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PRICE AF, 4
, ,
FOR SHEER
'DELIGHT
aIdes as Federal Secuflty Officer!)
and New York State Police.~ockefellor ,Iold the rally he
believed It was l'cleatly time'
lhat the ,upreme NATO comm-
ander be a European rather-than
an Amencan
"Because Western Europe has
prospered economically and re-
gained polillcal stab:lity, the
Amencan predominance' shield-
Ing Europe In the 1940, aod 1950s
must no'...· glv~ .way to f\ true AI-
lantic partnership" hf' ~:drl
Palestinians Form
-National Assembly
BEIRU I, LEBANON, Jllne IJ,
(AP, - PalesllOian" have namcd
100 members ~lf a "Palestlne Na
IltHl,tl A,-o;;clllbl~' Ihat Include~ rep-
rl'scnt~IIIVCS uf Ihe Fat.lh Gucrrilln
Organl<;alJon II \\ ;1... dl111clUnccd
here WcdnesJa},
A slatemenl OJ Ih~ Amman office
of the P.dc'illne I lhcrc:ltlon Organ!'
..allon ,PIOI JI<;.'ribuled here S.lIU
Ihe a'i.semblv will hold lis first Illce-
hng m C.uro July 10
rhc <;election \I, a.. made by n prc-
paratory ~ommltlee 01 21 membero;
mcc'mg In the Jordanl:1n Lapltal
-, he form.llron of the assembly wa,;;
10 havc h<.'Cn announced Junc ~ hilt
WB:; ullcxplalnably delayed
I he ntlmber (If Falah repre'i.enlft-
t\\Cs 111 'he .l<:<;crnhly W;l, 11111 stated
Other guernlla groups .tlC alliin rei'·
resented. but P1.0 ;lppC:lrlii I" h.t\,·
a majoflly of ~:lts
The asst'mbly \" 'i.Upposct! 10 exp-
ress the "genume asplral10ns of the
Palestinian people."
PLO and Fat<lh have been bICk-
ering for months to work oul a co-
operatIOn programme between them
Unconfirmed reports In Amman and
Beirut said Fatah and PLO uniTs had
l:arried out JOInt 'rallh against ISI:t-
cl.
· ....
Sirhan Refuses
Offers From Top
Defence Lawyers
LOS ANt;I:1.I s. lUll\' 11. (·\F"PI
- Slrh.11l '\ldl.lll..I:... u'it'd of .1"".1 ...
SIO:tllOg "\l'n Rllhl'rl J.\l·nn .... l!\ h.I"
refu'>cd on .... l ... III dl'!l:nd hUll lllllli
I\\'O n.tlll111:lIh ~Illf\\n 11\\\ ...·[-.;. l'
was learnl'd hl'll' IIW"d.t\ Ill~hl
-\Unnll'Y \\ 11111. 1'·lllplll.lllh .I."J
gnl'J hI hUH h\ Ih~' ·\llll·lh.lIl l ~\ I
tlher'lL'S llnl/ln. "I'd .... 1111.111 h.HI 11/1
ned llln'll h'p d 111111111 I ,H \tr ... \1,
IVlll Bl'111 Ilild I,l... B Jill \
Iklll lkluhkd [II. k Ruin tll,'l h,
shllt Pl. "'1~1'1l1 ....... lIlh·'/\." .........I~"11l
Il"l' 11:1I\l~ (hl\-"" II uk\ h.ll1dkd
lhl· l'.....l· III Dr .... 1I1111cl ..,hl p.lrd \\11.,
h.nlllg hL,'1l ....l·nl ... ll~l·d to lil(' In
rlllS\lll rill 1111I1dt';'I1~ Ill" \\tf(· \\.1'.
1.111·r i .. qlllll",·d .1' 1 ~"'I.lIIHI tn.t!
\\'1IJn 1,lld rl'p"rll'l:-> Ill' \\cis JIl
Jail) ,~'1l1 .... 1 \\ IIh 'Ill hall \\'11\1 I"
... unl'nll) III .1 Ill•• \111Iiull sC,:lInl:.
L't.'11 III Ill(" 1IlIIIl11.lry hill ... " or thl'
I,,1S Angcks ,If) J.III
\\'11'/11 ~;lld Sllh.11l h.l'; Il'fusel! 1(1
rc.uJ nl'\\ "r.\~IS .\lld I" h,rnldden hi
lislen til lilt' raUII' 1>1 wak·h tclcVI-
sll~m. HOWC\CI. ht· 1-> n::JdlnL!
hlJoks un phd~)S~lph~ .
He IS "Iuhnlllling III pSYlhHlll1 ...
tcsls anJ hS'~'lllng [(I .ld\ ice On J'lr('-
paratJOn rnr hIS de!cnll' Wlrln ad-
ded. He indic.lll'J thai SlIh.ln '111.1\
cnter a plc:'l uf nul gullt~' ' \10 tIll'
gmunLis uf InSJnlty ,It hI"; Irlal
fmed 10 Ihe Intensive care Unit.
Flr..1 IllcdlLal bullellJll;, 'iau.! that
· Blalberg h:.ld hqM!III'-lnflamallon
of the liver
" Sugg('s'lnn th:lt Blalberg's body
was reJedlng his .,ll'W hc:~rl was dlS-
relied ~l"sterdar b} Prof \'al Sl'hn-
,re, hc,\d ~lf (,iwnle SdltJtll·S l';lr<lrn-,
· logy dep:1I tmC{1t;
· "I do nOI bclu:vc reJc~ tlon ol thc
new heart IS Ihe L.ltlo.;e 01 Hlillh<.'rg·...
· prescnt illne"" I-It' I"; SlhlWIIl!! "Igns
"uf liver dlSC.lSl' nOI Il'Je\,:ltllll
: "!\Jlllltletll\ Iht· 1H<.Jlll pn,hh'lll L'"
H'j£'dtnIl. hilt \\1.: h.l\c k.IIIlt 'tllllL'M
.Ihlng <Ibfllll Ihl~ [)II)\,C"'S .ll1d 111'\\ Itl
~ombat It
JAKARTA. June 11. 101'.'\1-
Rober! M ...·Namar.t. plc... ult'nl 01 11ll'
\Vorld Bank. Wl'dn(·:-.u.l) beg.11l ,I
round of wlk'\ \\ Ith InJollc:-oian offi·
l'ials indudll;g Pre"rd"nt ')lIh:II'lo un
I C:lld pO'i~lbilltll'S rill' ll.lll~ 11l1~hr pr'l-\'lk tIll Il1d"lIl'~I.I'" It\l' \l' lr plan
ES
Blaiberg Fights For Life;
'Drs. Think Its Hepatitis
-
CAPE TOWN, June 13, (DPAl.- _.
Philip BlaiLerg, lbe world's longest
surviving heart transplant pallent.
,was flghtmg for his life yesterday
10 Groote Schuur hospital.
A medical bulletin said thal he
was still conscious. "Doctros arc
doing everything they can for hllll.'
It said.
In a race i;lgalnSt lime Dr. ChriS-
tian Barnard who led lhc histOrll'
operation-the world's scl.:ond-
back to Cape Town from London
to be at Blalberg's side.
With Baranard wi\s Dr. Marlhinus
Botha, the man responslblc for' vlt.d
llssue rejeotlon treatment Before
leaving London Botha said he Wd'i.
. taking. him a new Bntish dru~ ~ Ne\clll1l'k ....... III IISllH~ these 1m-
which might be useful in treatIng ~Il1LJJln-"lJpptC','l\.· \llUg" \Il' II,·
Blaiberg. H:;"I II I !'o'lIhng IWI\\l'CIl 11ll' 1\\1Il d.lng
"\ ., fBut tbe hospital bulletm said the -l'rs 'I ft'Jl'dIOn \l'rC;U" IJl!t'dl\ll1" Iw
actual cause of tbe 59-year old den- said
,'Ist's ~uddcn Illness had nOI hcPll -------------_
diagnosed.
Blallxrg is in almost lotal Isolu,
tlOn in the Intensive care Unit WIth
admittance restricted to a ....... Ied
band of doclors and nurses
HiS wife Ellccn and daughlt~r Jill
both visited him yesterday mornmg,
but were allowed no ncarer than lhe
other side of a glass partitIon
A round-the-clock watch has been
set up and one mcmber of the mc..'t!l·
cal leam, who helped nurse hIm back
10 an almost nomlal life after the
January 2 operation. is sleeping In
the same room.
Blaiberg IS shll Ihe only heart
transplant patient who has ever be"n
discharged from hospital and allo-
wed to return home.
He re--entered Gioole Schuur on
May 24 for u' series of routine {'he.
cks. Six days later he was again :.11-
lowed to return home. But he- Wfl"
lhe~e for only two days
On July I he was called back III
the hQspital and has Since been l"lm-
u.s. Presidential Campaign
Starts After Week's Pause
WASl"UNGTON, June 13, (Reu-
ier).-The presidentiar' campai-
gns began picking up speed aga In
Yesterday after a week long mora.
torium follOWing the assasslnali-
on of Sep.. Robert F. Kennedy. .
Democratic presidential 'hope-
ful Eugene McCarthy, who met
President Johnson Tuesday and
raised some speeulation he might
be 'reaehing, out for eonciliation
With the administration, put to
rest this idea yesterday.
Without commenting on the
'40-minute meeting with the Pre-
'sident, McCarthy formally an-
nounced his resumption of cam·
paignlng for democratic conven-
tion votes.
"The issues remain essentially
lhe same." he said attacking the
admmistration's domestic. miJita- I
ry and diplomatiC policies again.
He conceded that his aides had
made "overtures" to the follow-
ers of Kennedy but indicated
thal he was not seeking any alii·
ond- or bloc transfer of Keonedy
delegate votes to hiS cause
Asked aboul polls shOWing th"t
Vice-PreSident Hubert Humph-
rey was ahead in delegate stren-
gth and reports that mosl of
Kennedy's delegates would go to
him, McCarthy said he had no re-
ason to doubt the polls were ac-
curate as of "today", but Ihal d
lot depended on what happened
between nOW and the convention
m August.
Gov. Nelson Rockefellor "I
New York yesterday proposed ,~
summit meeting of UlIIted Slatt's
and West European leaders as c1
part of an overall re-thinking of
America's foreign obligations.
Bringing his campaign [or the
republican presidential nomina M
tlOn to California. he told a rallv
here he would call such a confe-
rence if he were elected prcsl-
dent
Wheo Governor Rockefellor
alighted from his plane at near-
by Burbank airport, he was flan-
ked by 10 men. Identified by his
---'---
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, House Senate
Committees Meet
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtarl-
The various cornmitees of the
House met yesterday and diSCU-
ssed matters related to them,
The minister of Planlllng, Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed, accompa-
nied by the deputy milllster of
Planoing, Wahab Haider, and
the Presldeot of the SuperVision
and Control. Aminullah Baha,
atlended the InternatIOnal AlI-
aIrs Committee rnee.1'ing In
thp morning and replied to qu-
estions on US. IQans.
Tho Interior Affairs Commlt_
'ce lhscussed the [ormalion of
the PrQVJnclal assemblies anu senl
III Its decisjon lo the secreta nat of
thc House for consideratIOn
T Mailers . relaled to G~lbahar
exttle .Company were dJsclls_
sed 10, the Mines and Tndu<;tnes
Commtttee.
. Thc preSident of lhe Industr-
Ial Bank has been asked by the
Plan.mng Comittee \0 attend Vi
~esslOn tcllay to an.lwer quest:
Ions on the bank
The cultural agreement betw-
een Afghanlsta~ and the Peopl~'2
Republic of Chllla was discussej
m the Cultural AlTairs CommIt-
tee.
The answers 01 the Public Wo-
rks MinIstry On construction of
the Afghan ConstructIOn Unit
offices were discussed in the
Public Works and CommunICa_
tion CommIttee. The FinanCial
and Bedgetary Affairs Comml:-
t~e diSeussed the use of inte"-
na~io-"al airports and sent its de-
cision to the secretariat:'
The Legal and Legislative 'Co:
mmittee discussed parts: of .the
draft law on the [ormation of
the courts m the prOVInces. Ma-
tters related to conscripts were
discussced in the Nafional De.
fence Committee.
In the Senate, a special commi-
ttee consisting of 25 membel s
was formed to study budget su-
rpluses.
Senator Mil' Abdul Hakim Ma-
qoul, Abdul Wahab Aseft, Aqa
RahIm Zareh, Mohammad Ha-
shim Mojadidl. Mil' Ahmad Ma-
ulace, Mohammad Yousuf Sal-
gham, Gul Ahmad MalekY\lT'
Mohammad Ornetr GhauSl, Ab·
,!<II Hamid AZIZ and Mir Mo-
hammad Shah Siddlqyan are its
members.
A commlttee was formed to
represent the House in the joint
Parliamentary Committe€, to
study the law on the parlia-
mentary elections
Prof. Mohammad Asghar. the
minister of justice, accompanied
by Samiuddin Zhwand. the pre-
sident of Law Department, in
the mlOlstry. appeared before
the Legal and Legislative Com-
mi ttee 01 the Sena te yesterday
and answered questions on the
law on attorneys
The nlulister said the new dr-
aft law is before the cabinet and
will be sent in to ,he SenatE".
KABUL, June 13, (Ba.k\ttar).'7
Their Majesties the King and
the Queen are due baek home
.this evening after paying ....'
official and friendly visit to the
,Soviet Union. Their Majesties
PIl\De is expected. back' in
Kabul at aroQild fOUf P.rn. full
report on the Satui'day Issue.
,', .
" . ,
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governmental departments mak-
Ing reference~ to questions that
had beon raised by deputies dur-
Ing the previous explanation ses-
sions. On the foreign policy o[
Afghl\nistan the Prime Minister
said, .
Since some of the esteemed
deputies posed Certain questio~s
about Afghanistan's foreigo poli-
cy T consider it necessary to ex-
plain once again tbat the fun de-
mantal role of our foreign poli-
Cy IS safeguarding the national
interests. mdependence. natlOnal
dignity and preshgc of Afghan-
Istan and attractmg fricndship
of all nations, expandmg our
relations With them and servmg
the cause of world peace. rhat IS
why we continue to follow the
prlnc~ple of actlvc nqnalignment
~md frec judgemC'nt 11"\ IOtC'r-
natlOnal 15,.'iUeS
The Important pillar of thiS
policy IS the belief In the princi-
ple of peaceful coexistence and
smcere cooperation which is VOid
of ~ohtical stnngs and which
res's on thc equality of nations,
nOninterference. and mutual res-
pect. .
ThiS policy of Aighalllstan has
been appreciated and respected
by fnendly countries. This me~ns
that Afghanistan's forel~n policY
IS aImed at the attainment of
lolty national goals as well as the
att:unment of humanitarian in-
terests.
Afghanistan's stand on mter-
natIOnal Issues js bas,ed on free
judgment and analysis taking IOta
consideratIOn the greater inter-
ests of man and world peace.
Afghanistan has respected the
United Nations and its charter
and has fulfilled her obligations
towards It as a member nation.
Among the principles on which
Alghanistan has clearly stated
'her posi tion and has announced
her decision we can men tion the
following:
Respect for political economic,
and cultural mdependence of all
countries of the world. This Inc,:,
ludes respect for the pnnclple of
peaceful coexistence, the abso~
lule fight of people m every
country to choose the kiod 01
government and economic" sYst~
em they like and safeguard and
(Conti,.wed on page 4)
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U.5., ,Ha~i Negotiators
Sfick To Their Positions
prer"lluisites for preventing them
in the future.
That is why I am hopeful of
being able to prevent the recUr-
renee of these iactors as far as
possible in the future and also
to look into negligence and em-
bezzlement during recent years
and sec that those responsible
receive their due punishments.
Serlous prevention of abuse
and embezzlemenl III financial
mntters necessitate cooperation
betwcen all organs of the State.
The important result of these
sesSions 15 that my colleagues
and myself have become acqu-
ainted with an Important sector
of your Views
That is why I car. say with
full certamty that these expla-
nation sessions seven months af-
ter this government started tu-
nctlonlng has been of great
benefi t namely 10 that the depu-
tIes after deeply evaluatmg the
present situation in the country
have expressed then misgivings
and proposals in the lorm of
comments, statements, questIOns
and cnticIsms.
In lact, these general observa-
tIOns on conditions and changes
m the country not oniy manliest
the vigilance 01 members of the
House of Representatives and
the Government but w'lI also
have an Important role in imp-
rOVIng things and in promoting
understandmg and cooperation
between the legislature and the
Executive,
As I already stated we must
confess not only to the lunita-
lions. of personnel, etc., and to
all the problems confronted by
a developing country as well as
to our OWn negligence bu t also
the the limitation of our human
resources. Our evaluatIon must
be. reahstic. .
011 the one hand, we must rea-
lise what is desirable and on the
other what is possible. There are
shortcommgs in the activilles of
the Government, but I can say
w,th full certainty that the oeg-
ligence and shortcomings are not
deliberate acts. Our only hope is
10 render bonest and use[ul ser-
vice to the country. •
•The Prime Minister then went
on to give detailed account of acti-
vities of vanous ministeries and
PARIS, June t3. (Reuter).-The -------------
UOiled Sta~es yesterday' al.:cused UN U M be
North Vietnam of esealaling the rge.s em rs
V,e'nam war d~ring the preliminary To, Take A'ction
peace talks here by carrying out
dady rocket bombardmenlS 0{ Sai- On 5 W Africa
gon. • • .
u.s. delegate Averell Hammann UNITED NATiONS, NEW
laid reporters after lbe elgb' full- YORK, June 1.1, CReuterl.- The
scale talks sessIOn bere, that in tbe UN General Assembly called
Iigbt of tbls "escalatIOn" It V(.as dif- ycsterday on ~II states to take
ficult to see how President Jobnson "effective C'cononllt and other
could pUt mlo effect furlher restra- measures" to rore!' South Afri-
ints In the war on the American side. ca to give up control of South-
HilDOI yesterday challenged Um- west Afnca
ted Stales 10 define the appropriate The world body nl~o recom-
time and t.·lrcumstances for a huh mended that the Security Coun-
of U.S. bombing raids against North cd follow up urgently \\'lth Its
Vietnam. UWII "appropnale steps" tn sec-
Xuan Thuy, Hanoi's chief nego- ure ImplementatIOn of the I'CSO-
liator, mad~ Ihe challenge at yester- lutlOn under UN chartp(' prtlVI-
day meeting. 510ns.
He recalled thai at Ille last meet- - Informed sources saId they ~x- LONDON, JUne 13. (Reuler).-
109 a week ago, Harriman bad said peeted the ~rncan and ASian The United States, Britain, and Fr-
Ihal the U.S. was prepared 10 stop members to ask the coul1cll for ance In a special joint statement
the bombings at "an appropriar~ mandatory sanctions ag31!lst last night 1ssSUed by the British
time and in appropinale circums- South Africa, whICh has spur foretgn office, denounced Ihe new
t;lnces." ' ned repeated UN requests to re travel restrictIOns to and from West
Xuan Thuy asked: "So what lmqulsh the mJnel~al-nch ItCII'I_ Berlin EaSI Germany IS seeking to
other time and other clrcums1ances tory 10 internahonal authOrity impose.
are mOre appropriate tban the pre' --. --"- -- - -- - - - . _
sent ones, when the official talks 95' Nat· C . d 111I." T
belween the representatives o[ tbe '.. Ions ommen II""",UC ear reaty
government of the Democratic Re- NEW YORK J D
p-ublic of Vietnam and. the Uniled .' un~ 13, (PA) xt, it .refers espeeially to the de- cluded Portugal and Spain, Bur.
States have lasted nearly one mo- -The UOlted Naltons General velopmg cquntries. rna, Saudi Arabia, Mau) Itania,
nth?" Assembly yesterday .com~ended It also reters to the articles on Algeria, a numb", of French Af.
the nuclear non-prohferatlOn lr- the UN Charter ag<linst the use riean states and Brazil.
The Hanoi leader warned, as be eaty by 95 votes to four WIth 21 of force or threats to use force. El Salvador and 'the Domini.
bad done on~e ,previously but with- absteplt,ons. , Three more countries voted for can RepubliC wcre unable to take
OUt being any more specific, that "I[ The Ge,n,eraI Ass"embly 5 . re- the, r,esolulion than in the first part in either vote because they
these talks keep on making no pro- solut c d hUt d I10n . ommen s t e nl e po Ittcal committee on ·Monday, arc in arrears With their d\les.
gress, the American side must bear States-Sov,et Draf~ Treaty and which voted 92 for, four againsl, Wednesday vole ends the UN de.
full and complete responsibility. requests ~hat It,S, made avail- with 22 abstentions,. bate on the nuclear nr,nprollfo-
Le Duc Tho, a bigb ranking and able for sIgnature as soon as po- They were Chad. Wbich abs- ration treaty,
hard line revolutiooary chief in Ha- sSlble. tained, and Costa RICa' and Ca- '
noi. joined his country's delegation It expresse' th h th
s e ope at as mert)un who were nol present After SIX year~ of negotiation,in yesterday Il)orning's session: many countries as p 'bi '11 M d
. OSOI e WI on on ay, the agreement was concluded atHarriman, speak.ing outside Ute 01lf'n 0 h h
. American ~o)bassy. said he told ~£O~. t erwise the voting was t e' the disarmament conference In~ !he preamble. among other same as on Monda:\ with Alb· Geneva at the call of the A,.Xuan Thuy tbat the daily rocket things once agal t th . C
n s resses e ama, uba, Tanzania and Zam-. s~mbly, which recessed last De.aUact..- against Saigon "contribute non nuclear co tn' , 'ht t u· . d'~ ~ un es rig 0 u1a against and France and In la cember 1 to wait the outcome
to the atmospliere in progress of lbe free access to fissite material for I among those who abstained. and then resumed on Apl'I'I' ~~4 t'l
con fero,nce." f I I b -peace u purposes. n t ,is contE'- Those who nhstnineo also in_ f>xnminr thf' tf'xl.
, '\
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Prime Minister NOor AIun'ad Etemadi In. his speech to the House of 'Representatlves on
TU:~y afternoon while answering the questl.ons of the deputies during the exPl~t1on /
,session touehed on the good re1atlo!,& betw'een the Executive and the Leglslatore, 'the activities
of 'various, mlnJstries, and departments of the 'Government, the foreign policY of Afghanlstaii,
and other matters related to &,overnnlent, work. -
The Prime Minister In hJs spe ech delivered to the 1I0use of Representatives saId:
VOL. VII, NO,68
"Mr, President, Esteemed Dep-
uties.
"Du.ing the explanation ses-
sion. I heard Questions and view-
points forwarded by represehla-
t,ves of the nation. Now I would
like to present government's ex-
planations,
"The government was mform-
ed orallY about the convening of
these explanation sessions, in Saur
23 (May 13). From the view
pain t of the spirit and letter of
the Constitution and the usual
parhamentary procedures we
found ourselves confronted with
two dlshnct quest!ons'
Flrstl the explanation session.
shou ld be he Id on specific mat-
tet's and even then on outstand-
ing issues which are important
enough 10 warrant the holding
or explanatIOn session
Second. the lssue to be diSCUS-
sed durmg· the explanaUon ses-
sum ~hould be speCifically cho-
sen. known and announued ear-
Ii".
Thc ,"formation as regards the
holding of the explanation ses-
sion. reached the government with-
out c1anficatlon of these two points.
PM EX.P'LAU~S:G:dVER 'NMEMT'S Their Majesties;
:FO:R,EI'GN PO'LICY, STR,ESSES· Du£ Back Today
51UPPORT F'O'RPASHTOON1STAN
,
On the other hanq, unfortuna•
tely, abuses, profiteering and
embezzlement constitute other
reasons for these shortcornings.
Understanding and analysing
lhese factors are the neeessapo
In splle of tbIS, relymg Ot
lhe good-WIll which J am sure
exists between the House of Re-
presentatives and members of
lhe government, I attended the
explanation sessions without de-
manding any clarifications in or-
der to prevent any misundersta-
ndings whatsoever,
I hope that Parhament and
lhe government will move tow-
ards Implementation of import-
ant procedures in accordance
with the provisions of the Con-
stitution in a W~;IY that is use~
ful for the current political life
of AfghaDlstan and that will lea-
Ve behind for its fulure political
life sound and healthy _conven-
tions.
It is Important here to dist-
ingUIsh between the explanation
session and the question hour.
It is necessary to mention this
subject, which was lortunately
referred to by a number of de-
puties, since it is significant for
the future trend of Afghanistao's
parlIamentary life.
One of the e~teemed deputies,
who himself was a member of
the Constitutional Advisory Co-
mrmtlee, In an exagg:erated state-
ment made ou t as if the govern-
ment was side tracking the qu-
est,ons posed by the honourable
members of the House.
And now after explailliog the
need to eliminate this misunder-
standing and to distinguish bet-
ween explanallon sessions and
question hours, I am ready to
present the necessary explana-
tions of the Government at the
~nd of these sessions accordmg
to the usual parliamentary pro-
cedures,
A number of questIons posed
were related to specifiC matters
. 'and some were concerned, in a
general way. about the current
situation In the country.
Allow me to answer the ques-
tions posed by the esteemed de-
puties while making a general
,Ialemenl on various aspects of
the current situation In the coun.
try.
While I am sure the honour·
able deputies do not expect me
to explain the activities of all
the ministries and departments
during the recent years, I deem
It oecessaI)' to say lhat I don't
iDleru;l to claim and prove that
actions of government officials
dunng these years were com-
pletely flawless, fruitful and vo-
id of mistakes.
On the other hand, one can-
not say that these actions w~re
completely illegal and detri/nen-
tal to society;-Gur-confession as
to the exi~tence of shortcomings
does not mean' we should' aecept
their continuation and not take
steps to eliminate them,
Taking Into, consideration this
prin~iple, it must be collfessed
lhat a series of shortcomings
and gaps· in the performance of
govl'mments were due to admi-
nistrative difficulties, lack of
personnel and financial Iimilatil'DS.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD 60AC TAKES GOQO CAftE or YOU
LibjoUrbead,
neck,
shoulders,
back,
arms,
elbows,
hi s,."
"i;},e e. J
BOAC has this chair designed to cradle
'your body and give you lots of extra leg
room to boot. Next time you fly,
let yourself go with us. In the BOAC
armchair seat. The rest is up to you. '
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Kabul Florist
Let
News
Wanted: secretarY for UAR
Embassy. Exeellent Engllsb-Per-
sian aJ.ld Typing Please contact
the embassy immediately.
Your
The
In
Friends
Th~ KaIJul Times
Gives A 10 Pee cent
Discount To Every
New Sub$crfber
Introduced by a{l bId·
Rose-Buds, Carnations and
. other "owers In beautiful co·
lours await you even on FrIdays.
Corsages are alao made to order
Address: Kabul Florist Share
Nau Te\. 22800
Afghan' Diary
(ConAinu.d fr01n"~'3)" I"culjl,rj~" 'who 'was arlxfOusW.wai.
ting to";be brought in' :, l,i,
But the senior friend 'still, in-
sisted oil avoiding him and"as-
!luring ;us that, I),e <lid" ,l!6t hate
ol;lr '~o,*D:lon ,Mend aut that see.ing< him ,might· provoke his an-
ger: :aija that" ". he was a'fhiid to
say somethiilg ·n.as~ contrilry ,to
our, ,1"i(ilies ,art!! good~w111.efforts.
.But "we stuck to bur' gun~.. He
had either to make up with him
and forge their differences or
we leave his house and never
see his face again. '
The old man, how~"er, could
not take this because he liked
all of us individually and col1ec_
'tively. When we urge1 him ago
airt to let the messenger give the
junior party tbe green light, be
.kept quiet for a while but we
were sure that a cha"gc of he·
art had pervaded him from the
outset,
The "culprit' was fll'ally br-.
ought in, His handsome and pr-
oud head was bowed out 01 she-
er respect and under the group
pressure. His air refi~ctej a fi-
gure motivated mor~ by modesty
than by regrets. And he went
straight to the old "'an to kiss
his hand as a junior IS supposed
to do upon reconciliatL\n with a
senior.
The scene was so moving lhat
I turned my head to .voi i sob-
bing. but I couldn't help having
tears in my eyes fma~me the
two most intimate friends being
alienated for a long ti,ne for so-
me trifle. Then thinl( how this
estrangement can vanish into thin
air given the good-will and the
concerted efforts of ,1 few self-
,less friends! •
At the end of lhe re,'Melliation
the old man gave each of us a
few huge purple rOSe as a sy;n-
bol of lasting peace. one whi,·h.
and perhaps the best of the lpl,
was grabbed by all important
m&tll who had just droppt:l In to
visit somebody else. hut It was
regained through dlplomay.
How to regain a rose through
diplomacy will be the SUbject 01
our diary next week.
----------_._---
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HAMIDI
Most Established Department Store
Second Floor, Jade Maiwand
lin Kabul
HAMIDI
--'
Cambodia Frees
Two Captured
U.5. Ollicers
The two Amencan officers cmd
elghl Filippmos were held on May 20
after being 101erccpled on a Cam-
bodian River aboard a tug
The FilipplOOs were released on
Saturday.
WS ANGELES
Officials al the: Los Angeles central
country Jail said Friday mgh~ a
:!5-year~old woman had been arres-
tcd trymg to smuggl~ Ihr~e guns hi-
dden inside: a lypewriter Into the
Jail where the assassin of Sen Ro-
ben Kennedy IS being held
Prison offiCials alerl for any at-
lempt to repeal tbe events of 1963
In Dallas when Presldenl Kennedy's
.I\sassm was himself shot down by
.1 gunman poSing as a journalasl.
\:od they had seart:hed the typewn-
ter and found two derrmgers and a
revolvel ltlpcd inSide the l'sse
I hey gave the name of the ~oD1an
•IS M I ... , Edith Grunl
The two offll.:crs were handed over
to the Austrahan ambassador at the
Foreign MlDistry here and were ex-
pected to Icav~ for Bangkok later
yeslerday.
(Conti"lltd from page 3)
She was due to appear In
eourt again today for reports
on ber mental health,
Miss Solanas is a foander of
SCUM (Ute society for eutting
.up men) and author of a ma-
nifesto advocating the ellmi·
nation of men to ereate a,
"groovy, out-of.slgbt female
world."
MELUN
French briekiayer Rene Guy
wUl remember the day he
worked on an old bouse bel·
onglng to Alfred Pesquier of
Paris-for be found treasure
hidden in front of tbe walls.
Tbe hoard of 275 gold pieces
bearing the eflgle. of King
Henry nl and King Henry IV,
dated 1491 and 1590, will be
split up between the state,
Ute finder and Ute house OWII-
er.
TID-BITS
PHNOM PENH. June 11, (Reuter)
-Two UnJt~d States officers detai-
ned 10 Cambodia smce last month
\\Icr(' freed here yesterday.
Pnnce Sibanouk had earher reJec-
Icd an Amencan request for the rel-
eaSe of the Amencan!i saymg that
foreigners found In Cambodian ter-
rttonal waters had to be judged by
Cambodian law.
King wrote in the economic
newspaper. the llFinancial Ti·
mes" that the government, hea-
ded' by Harold Wilson, scarcely
had the competence to resist the
threatening storm.
LONDON. June 12. (AFP).-
Former British Press Baron Ce-
cil King warned that Britain
was heading into an· "economic
whirlpool" which could be comp-
ared only with thc war threat
of 1939.
1 he rc:lease of the men. Ronald
Lehrman and Jerr~' Tester. was or-
dered by head of state Prince Nor-
adom Sihanouk wh~1 liiald II was a
mark of r~spcct fnr the laiC' Sen
Robert Kennedy
tened to blast their waY into the
county jail here to kill iSirhan
Sirhan, alleged assassin of Sen.
Robert Kennedy, a Los Angeles
radio station reported.
!Sle.!
It said 59 death threats had
been made against '24-year-old
Sirhan, who is being held under
close guard in the county jail
here.
-
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Weath,er
PAGE 4
Yesterday's temperatures:
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 p.m. Indian colour
iilm
GANGA AND JAMENA
At 8 p.m the Tajikistan Artists
drama .
<RUSTAM A!'19 SUHRAB)
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pili Ame-
!'lean colour Clnemascnpp HIm
dubbed III FarSI
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51. 8 and 10 pm Am,',,-
cao film dubbed in FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
With . Robert Taylor.
South Salang
Kabul 32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
Mazare Sharif 32 C 19 C
'89 F 66 F
Laghman 40 C 24 C
104 F. 75 F
Farah 39 C 21 C
102 F 70 'F
Hera~ 30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kundu.z 34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
Ghazn.i 30 C 13 C
86F55F
Kandabar 38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
Baghlan 31 C 18 C
88F64F
CAPE TOWN, June 12. IOPA>
South Afrlca's long ~urvlVlng
he,rt transolant pat,ent. Dr
Ph,lip Blalberg. 59. wa, back
In hospital Tuesday 10 be treat-
ed of a suddenly develoP' -I \lver
complaint
-."=:~~ Q7"JfIiJ¢U$dJ¥i'~""'"
Skies in the QOrthem, north·
eastern, central western regions
will be cloudy and in tb. sou·
Utern eastern, and southeastern
clear, Yesterday the warmest
area was Jala1abad with a high
of 42 C. 107,7 F. And the coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 1 C, 30 F. Todai's te-
mperature in Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kabul at 5 knols.
l.OS ANGELES, June l~. lRe-
Iltel) Nine people have thn:3-
."", ••••••"' •• '1.1' •• "',., •••" •• ,.", •• ",."." •••••••• ,
NEW YORK. Juoe 12, (APJ.-
A young man was seized Tues-
day on the stePs 01 city hall af-
leI' he pulled a paring knife fr-
om h,s belt and said, "I want
to see the mayor."
The young man. not ident:tied,
put up a brief tussle as he was
subdued by two patrolmen.
The youth was identifll'd as
Carlos Valle, 19, a worke:' for
mobilizatlon for youth. an antI-
poverty agency
WASHINGTON, June 12, (AP)
-Teary-eyed secretaries Tuesday
began the sad task or. closmg
down the campaign heudquarters
and the Capitol Hill office of Se-
nator Ro~rt F. Kennedy.
FRANKFURT, Jube 12. (Reu-
terl.-TWo aides of executeJ Na-
zi war criminal Adolf Eichmann
went 00 trial here Tuesday for
the second time in connection
wi th the wartime kilIing of mo-
re than 300,000 Hungarian Jews
Former S.S, Captain Olto lIu-
osche and former S.S. Colonel
Hermann Krumey are accused
of complicity in the murder of
the Jews, who were deported to
the Auschwitz gas chambers 10
1944.
PHII.I'PS
refrigerator
EAST BERLIN. June 12. fTass)
--Talks have begun here betw-
een the GDR foreign mmh:;t('r
and Mahmoud Rlad, the foreign
mmister of the United Arab Re-
public. who IS now paying an
official VISit to the German De-
mocratIc Republic
". ,
9. shade
I I. collection
~I
G, palaetologieaJ
e' ;U I .r.-> oW \b.~.l<
7, expedItion
8. desert
10 Polish
fi. hurled
4 horse cab
2, merchant
9. pioneer
Dinosaur Eggs
Found In
Gobi Desert
The fossil skeleton of a 6<;
Llot dlOosaUl, two 40 foot tyra-
nnosaun and two dinosaur nest"
\\ Ith eggs were among the fin;:):.
of the third Polish palaeonlo!ogl_
cal exped,tlOn to the Gobi rl(··
sert
Dr Zofta Klelan-Jaworowska
says that the expedition worked
for much of the lime in tempera-
turcs about 40.C In the shade, 2fi
mdes away from the neal.:.'st
water.
Before leavtng Mongolta, rho
Polish SCientists left haif of the ,,-
coI1ection In Ulan-Bator. Thl' 1e-
mal\lder has been placed In tl'"
Paiaeozoolog,cal Jnstltute of fhp
Polish Academy of Science In
Warsaw. which can as a re:;,ult
now claim to be one of the best
paJaeontnlo':ucal museums In
Eur:lpe
fossil
:t ponies
H, content
The fIre broke out when, VISJ-
tlOg London, she met other tn-
dependently mJnded younq \\'\)_
men, lIstened to lectures by a wo-
man doctor from Amertca and
decided on the spot that she mu-
st be a doctor-m a Bn~a n rn
which women could not b('C'omp
doctor!
I. '(rew up
7, houseworlt
fi, ~apital
3 dInosaurs
~ J Ii .r.-> \"oL:.>J Ic$~,
4, tyrannosauri
<I,'.>J I c$ -" ) l.- y_
2, skeleton
5. nest
,-------- - -
JUNE 13, 1968
poinls a game and did a very goOd Job for the
team.
In Ule autumn a second tournament is Illan
ned. The Lyeee Jami tean. was lead by Taber
Abmadyar, the sports teacher
In the picture (from left to rigbt) are: M.
Zaher, A Sam!, A, Salaam, A, Kball1, M. Nadir
Ghafoor (teacher) Taher Ahtnad3'ar, (teacbeJi)
M, Anwar, Hablbullah, Najeebullah, A. Hakim
IIabibullah Taufiq, Khan Mullah
Competition In Herat
o
3
3
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·eO:1ta .
Nlazi lias delivered uvtcr ~"; spce-
I.;hcs 10 various community organisa-
tions and clubs, telling them of hi"
home country.
One of the best pOltlons of hIS
speeches deals With the dlfference"i
bC'ween Ihc people of the US and
the people 10 Afghamstan
He has saId thai he Will tak~ many
new unusual expenenll:S With him
balk to Afghanistan
Akhtar Md. Niaz'
NmZI has l:ome under the Amen-
LIn Field Service programme tl'\ a
foreIgn exchange student to the
United States
·.. In The U.S.
Akhkr Mohammad Nlazl. whose
palcnts Mr ,\Od Mrs Nl<IZI live In
Kabul, h:t .. been spendmg the pasI
year In the Unrted States of Amen·
For the next few years j,;lt7.a-
beth ltved hapPily at home, hel-
ping WIth Uie housework "nd te-
achmg the-younger c!lIldr,"n tn
their classroom She was content
. but all the lime the 'pllil ',f
the rebel was burning' n hC>l
Ehzabeth Gall ett. plOnee: of
women's nghts \\'IIS developln~
NlaZI's Amcrlcan family lives III
lhe Stale uf Iowa, and mcludes
American parents, three American
blolhcr" and one sister:.
He has a bus IflP In the end of
hiS year m United Stales and he will
I~,lve the US JIl July, 1968
J-1t,.' is gomg to altcnd K.lbul Unl-
vetSll)' and he WlInl'i III he Il1Cl:h.1I11-
1.;,t1 epglOcer
AFS Student
In the Amen\.an school, NIaZI IS
m the 12th grade, amI he has gone
to U S to study for one year On
May 23, he rcccived hIS dlplomd
He w.\s onc of the top I.."; students
Ollt of 130 graduates m the annual
gl ad Ucl tlon ceremnn les
Nmzl, who altcnds Ghazi High
School 10 Kabul IS atledlOg the Da-
\'IS County Community High School
The school. which IS for both boys
and girlS, has about 850 students
I'
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Basketball
.
"
.,
Lycee Jarni
DMA
Lycee Sultan
The team practiced every evening for a month
before the tournament began, The captain of
the Lycee Jami team, M, Anwar, averaged 10
In the basketball tournament that was' held
in Herat from May 15th to June 3n1, Lycee Jamf
IVan all four matches tilat it played,
fn 1840 with her elder .,s;skr
Loute (15), ElIzabeth (13) was
sent off ta school in Londo,",
They started the journey by hur_
Se cab, then a steam tni'n hur-
led. thlt two country girls IOta
the British capitaL There thoy
st 1yed tw,:-) years learning to b'-,
educated young ladles"
"
'THE ['KABUL
The First Woman Doctor In England
6fTTAllllOB6
C:§j;;~~~ MOORE JOINEO
WEST I~M UHlfEl> TEN
YEARS AGO - ~E HELO
l\lE F.A,CUP AND 1\Je rUROPEAN
CUPWlN~CUPINHlS w,HOSdWENll\lfY
/lE11lRE REcrIWICi TilE WORlD Q1P Rl!lM
lHf QtJ£fN AS CAl'rAlN CFEHG1.AHO AT tHE
A6E OF lS",HEEA'l."S OVER-fl~AWEEl(
-IS HEAIlOF'BoIl&Y Io\OORC Lit>:- Uk.ES 0000
CLOTNESANl)1$ MAAAIEOTOAN g(-AlOOfL
\""'!!!!~""'- "'I liE /5 TIlt:~Iro,ttfl
ri';;~ I, Cf I
8Y"~nsu' A),soqAllaK,_
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LAST WEEK PUZZLE
so this is a good place to build a llghtholl
Longships Lighthouse and it is oIT the sou
, \
'PLAVER
OftMi
WOlt.!:D:
G1'1'Alf( Cfi at61.AKD IH
1%O..oRLD ClIP ••• HAS
CAPTAINED EVl:RYlEAM
HE HAS PLAVEO IN FIlOM
HIS SCIlOOUlAVS IN LOI~N~~!::=
~
" ,
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
(1030.1917), who, as ElIz"bclr.
Garrett, beca.me Britam's first
woman doctor, grew up II) ,\ fa-
mily of several brothers and SIS-
ters at Aldeburgh, SuITol k W,th
their father, a merchanL .hey
lode pOOles together acro::... the
fields
I'
, ,,' .. ,
t' I,
4. A top will do It
9 Opposite to out
12 1'0 dllnk slowly
6. Not fast
2, A girl's name
8 Editor (abbreviation)
3 You h,t tenms balls w,th them
DOWN
1
,~
'I ' I
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•
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New CrQtssword Puzzle
I. Ii!(hthollsc
Roeks like these could tear the bottom out of a ship,
se to warn shiPs of the danger. This one is called the
thwest coast of Britain,
7. monlts
9 monastery M
~. pl~nty
~, sail
" r(1clts
fi, rfer
r. f1oatilll(
,4 Post Scnpl (abbrevlallon)
II. interval
lit
•
7 You wnte With It.
13
1-'-
10, sea trade routes
.; \, P~)\,.; c$l.o .1)
12 protect
I I. shlftmg sands
On most of the great sea-trade
routes of 'he world there are light-
houses on land while, lightships out
at sea mark shifting, sands or other
dangerous areas. With the hghthouse
scrvlces of different countrtes they
gUide and protect shlppmg,
Modern lighthouses Use electriCity
They can be equipped WIth radio and
radar warnmg systems, They can
IIlso send out SIgnals, warning of
fog, to be heard a long way off.
The lights are made to send oul
different beams which turn, shine
and disappear at. set Intervals Every
Itghthouse has a different set of In
tervals, and seamen can tell which
is which by lookmg al the paper~
every ship carnes.
The light reaches a ship far out
at sea as a powerful beam, though
the actual light may be no bigger
than a man's head ThIS is because
It p:tsses through glass lenses that
magOlfy H
10 (:;ove, to a box
11 You get th,s when you tie a
ACROSS
5 NOlth Amel'l('a (abbreViatiOn)
stnng
12 South East (abbrevI.tlOn)
-------'-;--,-~----
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By Nqoruddln Naseri, 11 Elec·
trlc, AlT.
(Continl/rel 011 ptl!ft' 4)
Proverbs
Nasruddin
Once Mullah' Nasruddm went
to VISit hiS Sick friend He asked
htm what was his ll1ness Hts
friend answered that he had a
broken flOger, And hiS neck was
painmg He said he was vet y
worned
Mullah saId, "Oh, don'l wony
I will pray to God that your neck
should also break Then vou
won't have to wondet why yOU!
neck h~rts."
Contributed by Naiiba Sari,
9 A, Suria High School.
The generosity or Hatamtal j!;
ploverblal
There IS but one God
By God were all thmgs creat-
ed
Truth .. better than gold
Kind \\ ords bnng back kInd ac-
tIon
Do not do anythmg that you ~---1t----+--....
will be sorry for 10
Always lend a helpmg hand
To be disliked 's unpleasant
'By Ma!eka Sayed All, 9 B
Surla Higb School.
Fli I thiS puzzle '" th d ,glt, It-
Om I to 9 so thut when the nu-
mbers arc added honbonlally, d[-
agonally and vertically they gi-
ve a total of 15 No dlgll may b('
used tWice (Send In your solu-
tIOn to the Kabul Times)
STUDENT'S OWN
COLUMN
People who spend their lives on
land are llsoally happy to see plel\'
ty of hghls at ntght. But this is not
usually the feeling of men who sail
the seas,
They are used 10 spending tbeir
nights on Ihe open sea, and their
darkness is safety because lights arc
warnmgs of dangcr, like rocks ana
rcefs
Nowadays (he warnmg lights are
m lighthouses and hghtsnlps-float-
mg hghthouses, In older days they
were provided by monks wbo
ki::pt flrcs burnmg In mo-
nastery or church lowers
:t t dangerous spots along a cost.
A long tm," ago an Enghsb king,
Henry VIIr set up the organisation
which first started 10 bUIld and rna-
Intaro lighthouses
Its duty IS "the safcty and wcll-
herog of the sailor, The men who
run it are chosen for their knowled-
ge of ships and the sea
Quiz
I Which and where IS the high
c:r;l mountain In the world')
2 Dal-es-Salaam IS th<' capll,1
of whIch country?
:3 Who was the JOventor of elcC'-
t 1 IClty')
4 How many bone!; doE'S OUt' ho_
nv have l
5 In one second how many tlmL'S
doE'S OUI heart beat?
fi What are the capitals of these
(Ounlnes MalaY!;la Nepal Phl-
IJPPJOes Cambodl:l
By Khaleda Karimi 12 B
Rabia Balkbi High School,
Puzzle
, .
Where They Are Build?
1 hree men paid 10 Afghanis
each and Durchased one wate:·
melon But they thought It was
too costly so they tned to get
some of the money back At last
the shookeeoer told hiS son to
give the';' 5 Afghams back But
Ihe son kept 2 AfghaOis With htm
and gave them three
They patd 9 afghallls
each The tot.1 was 27. Smce
two afghaOis are With shopkee-
per's son the total becolJles 29
HUI they had given 30 Af where
IS the mlssmg Afghani!
By Fawzia, 12 E, Rabia
Balkhi High School.
•Wh~,t Are'-,L'ight~ouses?
.'
(FWF)
" '
,: I
(ADB SOURCES)
Diseases
In emphasising the need for
developing countries to make ev-
ery effort to mobilise domest,c
financial resources, Watanahe
urged them to "take steps to at-
tract new capital from abroad.-
capItal which brll'lgs with 1t the
technology, the experience m
managemen, and the lin)<s with
inlA>rnatlonal markets'." The 'ADD
President noted three ways ,n
which the Bimk could help ttl
augment the flow of foreign ('a-
pital to the region: namely, "the
sale to commercid banks ryf
short.term maturities from our
loan oortfolio. the issuance of
ADB bonds on the various capt tal
markets. and joint finanCIng bv
the ADB and orivate banks of
aertain orOJects. whether t111-
ough development banks or oth
erwise". With this role in miT'rI,
the ADB tentatlvely set ,ts le-
nding rate for conventional lo-
ans at 6-7 / 8 per cent-w!' 'ch
reflected the Bank's attempt to
keep the lendmg rate "as I!"H'-
as pOSSIble for Ihe borrower,
while not impairing the Bank',
Image as a sound financial insti-
tutIOn "
attacked hun 10 the rear I In anot-
her case a cat was mtroduced near
seagulls, agam, the only distress
cry was from the cat, not the birds
There are some proposals for ma-
klDg refuse dumps near airports Jess
altractJve to blfds In Denmark, for
several years seagulls nesting on an
Island have mUlttplied considerably,
parltcularly because tthey feed off
Copenhagen's refuse dump near the
airporl The authofltles are mvestl-
gating the possibIlity of Inclnerat-
109 refuse, This would be costly un·
less some way IS found to make the
refuse supply Irs OWn burmng po-
wer, Instead of coal.
Lleut,-Colonel Nissen, of the Ro-
yal Norwegian Atr Force, has shO-
wo, With the aid of graphs kept
from 1963 10 1967, thaI tn the las'
year the IDstances of bIrd damage-
to military aircraft 10 Norway have
Increased disturbingly The air for-
ce IS poohng lis studies of the prob-
lem Wtth 'hose bemg uodertaken by
CIVil aViation authorthes and has. ca_
lled in an orDlthohglst. Gunnar li-
ed, who Will also attend the me-el-
109 ID Brussels
So far the iorce's deterrent mea-
sures on Irs landlOg fields have con-
s,dered of sbootJOg the bmi. or Ia-
ylOg down pOison, But recently a
d~tonattng deVice has been tried
With greater success. a shell IS shot
up to heIght of 200 metres, wbere
It explodes With a great deal of
nOise
Expenmental bIOlogy now inclu-
des stU?les of bird behaviour, The-
se studIes, says Dr Gunn have al-
reaay mvalidated the taun't that so-
~eone has only a "bird bram."
Birds store inhented experience--
somethlOg man has not been able
10 do.
Nevetlfbcless birds, {or all their
skills and capaCities , have gOt ma-
ny peoplc worne<!. if the conferen-
ce at Brussels brmgs a solution 10
the bird hazard problem nearer pi_
lots and aVlahon offiCials thro'ugh-
out the world Wilt breathe more ea-
sily
velopment of the cond,tion In
other words. we are speaking
of prophylaXIS (preventl,"", 01
a stage m which the morbd pro-
cess may be arrested, or ,ts dir-
ectJOn deViated by lestoratlOfl
of no~mal physiolog'cal fund
IOns
We should intervene m the
developmg disease while neI-
ther high blood pressure, scle-
rOSIS. nor coronary thromobosis
have appcared. This would be
a truly scientific, PrDphylQctic
approach to the processes con-
cealing future damage to the he-
art Declstve action can only be
achieved by preventive measu-
res. ActuallY, however the gr-
eat importance of prophYlaxis IS
nol taken into account, .
The strategic approach of· the-
orettcal meaicine to th~ so-clil.
led cardipvasc.liar disease:; is
still far from perfect, so f/lr,
mdeed, that con",lete eradica-
tion of these afflictions without
knowledge of their causes S"ems
highlY problemattc,
How should a system or truly
effective prophylaxl,S be contn-
(Cotrtin,,'d on page 4) .
------ ..__._-
"
By Constance Cork
nes saId tt had been knov.,n tnr
planas wanting to land at Be, g-
en to have to CIrcle, waItIng for
permiSSIOn to land. while ground
staff mlJltored wildly around the
runway trying to scare the htrds
off WIth their car horns ThiS ~a­
me airport had another problem
At first land around the aupnr:
was leased to farmers for grow-
109 corn This of courSe led to
more birds than ever in tbe area
So now no more corn IS grown,
but grass has been sown
Dr. Gunn CIted two more exa-
mples, from Canada and Finlanoi
respeclively. Vancouver airport.
he said, was built on what wou-
ld have an Ideal bud sanctuary.
It hes low alongSide Ihe water
and attracts birds in hundreds
At Hehsmki the b'rds look upon
the plane hangars as shelter, and
rehsh the warmed runwnysl
All over the world, Os m~re
hazard must be dealt w,th "The
answer", said Dr Gunn, ".5 not
the destructIOn of bll'd" ThiS
would be wasteful, because rela-
lively few of them are '" them-
selves hazardous to alrCr,tft We
have to fmd a way of making
alrpprts less attractIve to them
than the surrounding areas and
we have to devise a praclwal
warnIng system that will enuble
aIr traffic ~antrollers and p'lots
to reduce the likehhood of m,d-
air colhsion between birds and
airplanes "
One Idea has been to' ecord
btl'd d,stress Signals and play
them as warmngs. mfmlte pati-
ence and mgenuit:,. IS called for
to get such reproductlOns The
chairman of the Canad,an dele-
galion to theBrus."ls meet109,
Mr. L M S. Kuhring, told me he
had once tned to make such a
,ecordmg hImself. While '.end-
109 low attract some birds IOta
an enclosure-he felt hiS presence
would set off their alarm calls-be
recorded qUIte an unexpected dist-
ress signal. It was hts own as a bird
By Ac&edmiclan P. Anokbln
ed. But Its cause 15 hIdden, rna-
tunng m the mo~t dellcate pro-
cesses of the brall1, In its al-
most Imperceptible chemical re-
ess. Without the violatIOn of the
bram substance, accumulatmg
and ruthlessly piling up to pa-
thological dimensions everythl1lg
man expertences throughout hts
life. uncontrollable emotional
outbursts, frustrations caused
by prolonged depressive alivers,-
ties,
OWll1g to the constlt~tion of
the human organism all emo-
tional conditions, particularh'
protracted neg"tive emotions,
are mdivisible frpm mtensive
acllvlty of the heart, blood ves.
sels, and other vital mternal or-
gans.
These organs are automaticallv
involved in any emo~nal .tr--
ess, wlthou the volition of the
individual, Herein lies the cause
of the gradual augmentatlon of
excessive strain and the weal'
and tear of our intemal orllans
It is therefore clear that :he
prin~lple of successful treatment
'S the elimlnalion of facters
condltionmg. the progreSSive de-
--- -,-__ 1 '
Birds: A Hazard To Ai'rcraft
Emotions Relations To Heart
.- ......
SInce the WIdespread adoptIOn
of Jet engines for aircraft, dam_
age caused by birds to aIrplanes
has run mto many millions of
dollars, but fortunately, so far
there have been only two major
crashes of commerCial ancraft
attributable to birds m whIch
numerous ltves were lost Wf=
are working to keep It thai
way
. These are the WOlds of an em-
onent Canad,an biologist, Dr.
'w,W H Gunn, who is -attendmg
an InternatlOnal coference on
bird hazards to aIrcraft which
opened In Brussels last week
Dr Gunn, who was speaking
to me -here on his way to the me-
eting, is accompanying Canada's
National Research Comittee on
Bird Hazards The committee
has been domg a little home-
work before the conference by
trave11mg through Scandinavia,
Germany and France. Among the
participating counh ies are Den-
mark. Norway, Sweden, Wes(
Germany. France, Holland Hel!(-
JUm, Britain and the United Sta·
tes .
The gre'!t hazard ts at atrpods
Dt Gunn pointed out that mosl
modern atrports are bUIlt wcll
out of urban areas many surru-
unded by unused land, and city
planners all over the world have
hatled the fast roads leading tu
these airports Wlth enthUSiasm
By these same fast roads they
rush their Cliles' refuse to dumps
slled often near the alfPort Co-
nsequently at mornmg and eve-
ntng huge numbers of btrds fly
to the dumps to feed olf I he,."
At Bergen, In Norway, before
the airport was built, there was
a large canlllng factory for f,sh
Seagulls 'have scavmged hearttly
on the offsal sInce the factory
was built. But now an aarpOI t I:'
nearby and the bIrds, wh,ch stJlI
come In their thousands, create
a headache for the all t"me
('on trollers
A pIlot of Scandinavian A11'11 ,
He emphasised that "the ADB
IS Indeed In operation, that Its
doors are Open to requests for
both calptal -and techlllcal as"s-
lance' Notmg Ihe resultant
Increase In the now of applica-
tIons covenng a Wide range I)f
proJects, Watanabe stated that
'We! hope to demonstrate 'JUI
In what does the prmclpal da-
nger of these diseases lie?
It IS at present becoming clear
that myocardial mfrfi~on (coro-
nary thrombOSIS), the hyperlA>-
ns,ve d,sease (high blood pres-
sure), and apopleXIes are mere-
ly the tragIc end of a long serIeS
of comphcations occurrmg 10
lhe human body, chiefly in the
nervous system.
Modern medicine IS therefore
Il\akmg a great mIstake when It
concentrates solely on the clos-
mg phase of the disease. A radi-
cal change must be effected m
the approach of both medicine
and of SOCiety at large, so that
attention IS shifted to the rea)
"crIminal", that is, to the causes
leadmg to the tragic end thr-
ough ~ long chain of psychologi-
cal processes-.
ThiS "cntninal" is very craf-
ty and extremely hard to catch,
probablY this explains the abun.
dance of .works on the ufinal"-
on Myocardial infarctions, hy-
pertensive CrIses, and the ruptu-
re of blood vessels in the bram
(apoplexy). Myocardial infarc-
tion IS obvious, it is Visible to
the naked eye, it ·may be touch-
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Swiss ausin~sses A'$k~d"'To' Itnr~t:i~~~~~< \:;"
Takeshi Watanabe, : Pre~ident , ' ' '" ' • , d~b't,lservic~"obligilt\".ns~~liga­
,of 'the Asian DltvelopJr.l!!l1t Bank, favourable' disposition towani 'a' • tions which severalY, :-,rl!Ciu$l'"tpe-
predicted this ~eek 'that coope- number c!'Jllesc projects In the 'Ir a~s'0!1?~iv~ ,c~p,acity,~for',con-
ration and participation by the very D(!arr future. II r veIltional' fiuanclDg;" . ytataD.l!'bc
Swiss banking and industrial com-' Watanabe highlighted the 'Ba- ',:relt&ated;'hls :,appcal',for./'fu'n,ds
munuty in 'he activities of the ADB nk's reCently completed !>s;An 1whleh.,?an 'be\loane<i.· On mo~e
will open nuMerous avenues for the Agricultural Survey, as well as i concesslOn!'1 ,i,erpis and, con~!t-
further expansion of re the contemplated Regional Tr- fons-funds 'whleh petrnlt VItal
lallons l>etween Switzerland and ansport Survey-both"designed programmes and projects to for-
, to identify specific opportunities ge ahead on sohedule". This np-AS~~tanabe, who was addressing whereby this Bank could mAke peal for Special Funds, "which
a group of prominent Swiss Ba- Immediate impacts on regi0l1~1 wiJI b., received, disbursed Qtid
nkers in Zurich on Tliursday, output':', The ,ADB President accounted for entirely apart from
said that since [947 more than 8 who' was formerly financial ad~' the Bank's Of<;linary Capital Re-
bIllion Swiss francs worth of fa· visor to the Japanese Goverri- sources and technical·assistance
reign bonds had b,:en iss,ued, of ment, s,tresiled that"in order to funds" had already received r~
which over 1.2 bilhon were cha- proPerly explore a1l of these in- sponse from Canada, Denmar -'
nneHed to the developing coun- itlatlves and ·to make them com~ 'Japan, the Federal Republic of
tnes and SWItzerland enjoyed to life and bear fruit, the Bank Getrnany, the United Kingdom,
a favourable balance of trad.. will, of course, require substant-, and the United States,
with Asian nations of rou~hly lal amounts of funds,"
500 million Swiss francs, The Bank's available paid-in
Watanabe outlined the role of capital representinl(: two of five
the Bank I\l fostering Asian eco. equal annual instalinents stands
nomic development, and the wi· now at $ 193,5 million, Watanabe
de lat"ude for participation by infprmed the bankers that thc
the world's advanced nations in ADB's convertible currencies wh-
helping it pursue that role, He Ich h~d been invested pending
labelled the ADB "an unpreced- disbursement earned a gross 10-
ented institution "Its membe,- come of $ 4.5 million during Ihe
sh,p meludes 16 Of the world', period November 24. 1966 thr-
most advanced nations; yet this ough December 31, 1967. He was
considerable energy is focused On happy that '''in just over a year.
the develoPlllent of a single re- the ADB has 'been able to estlib·
I!ion. defined by' the Charter as !ish an account relatlO'nship with
the regIOns of Asia and thEY Far 44 banks throughout th~ world,"
East The PreSIdent ttated that which, iff his view, "constitutes
the Bank launched its operatio,",s the beginning of an expandmg
With a subscribed capital or 'S and mutually profitable business
965 m,llion-a f,gure which Inc· relatIOnship"
reased to S 970 million with the Watanabe cautioned that aI-
admlsston of Switzerland to mel though the foregoing funds, c~te.
mbersh,p ill December 1967 gonsed by the Bank's Charter as
Ordinary Capital Resources. we_
re IOdeed "substantial" "they arc
not sufficlen t to encompass the
breath of actlv,ty envisioned r-y
our Bank for the future"-
Nohng both tbe decllOmg (r-
end In overall external aid flo~s
to Asia and the fact that "many
developmg countries aTe strug-
ghng agamst ever-weightIer
THE KABUL TIMES
shielding
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For
I/erbert S~nc~r
"We recall that we have 600,000
refugees commg from communist
:Lones. bringmg Us at the same time
Irrefutable infQrmatioD on the acti-
Vities on North Vietnamese troops
In Laos
"It It IS a little less "forgotten" to
day. does not yet convmce the world
of the gUilt of the government of
HanOI
.. A cerlalD part of the press espec-
Ially takes theSe thlOgs wllh~ a skep~'
hClsm wblch. In the pace of such
evidence. either reflects a baslc Ide-
ologtcal commitment. or a contemp-
tible levity," it say.
Izvestia's special Paris corre...spon
dent Vladimir Kudryatsev wntes In
Tuesday's ISSUe of his newspaper,
thai the political ctrcles or the Umted
S'ates, which directed the hand of
Kennedy's o!i.'i8ssin, allned, It a..~
dear, at the Vietnam polley or the
lute Senalor, Ihat IS al tbe pohcy he
Intended 10 pursue If he became
presldenl
Tht' IIJ,imal~ r~flIll Of
JHt"'f). from fh~;r tfl~("s 01 lolly is to
/Ill tilt world with loo/'i,
Tel: 23821
I'or otber DlIRIbws IIrsl dial switch-
&lUoriaJ Ib, 211, '8
CI,,·u...,ion rJIUl A.d••rfllitl,
board oumber 23043, 204028, :z.4026
'"I1I1I"lIr"lll,IIII1IIUllllll lltllllllllllllfIlIlIIlIlHlllIlIIllIllIlllUl"",nh""I1I1H111111
Rhodesia
, ,
., At. 1000
AI, 600
'. At 300
LrlO /"e\\f' the offll:lal Journal of
the I ,W l:overnmenl, I uesday con
d~lIlncd Nurth Vielnam for "cYOlca- "rhe shots fIred at Kennedy were
fly <Ind Imperturbably' vlolahng the aCluaJly shots at opposition to the
11)6~ (jenevil accord~ by ItS "Impe- present oUida! policy and tbey re-
Ilahsm' III Laos f!ec1ed Ibe slruggle which IS UDder
It .llso I.:haJlenced frec nallons and way between separate groups of the
the press tD recogOlze the "guilt or monopolies for ahe maID trend of
the guvernment of HanOI" ;,snd not Ihe US foreign pollcy lino,"
lu bt..- "c..::aptured" by HanOI'S stale- "It IS natural to expect that the
mcnts of IOnOCenl:e Internal pohtlcul cvmts ID the UOIted
'We rel:all that at least four dVI- Stutes may affect ip thl.5 or that way
SlUl1S 01 North Vietnamese troops the' Pans talks between the repre-
Me found on Lao sad We recall the sentalives of the United States and
Hu Chi M IOh tral! IS not "a fooltsh the Democratic Republic of Vietnam,
story" oJs Ihe Neo Lao Hak Sat The 'pers'~tent demand of the
CPa!het ,""ao) leader has declared. Amentan ,.epreseqtative Harriman JS
"We recall 'hat we have press prl-,h.t the DRV display reciprOCity
The: favorable receptIOn given the~ soners, North Vietnamese defectors.
nudear nonprohfrahon treaty to ther ,weapons of foreIgn origlO. photos of
Umled Nations should be seen nOli, 'Norlh Vletnames soldiers killed in
as an end bUI as a beglOmng toward battle 10 our country. We recall that
even more effective arms contrOl, lhe Brftlsh goveromertl publtsbed
7 Itt! ChrHluJn jOt'", t' /110",IOr said message number 35 whIch demons-
editOrially Tuesday trated thai the government or North
"Everybody In their senses should Vietnam Violated the accords of
cheer' the 92-to-four vole cast Mon- 1962
day by Ihe General Assembly's po-
litical cummittee for a resolUl1on
commendmg Ihe draft treaty, the
newspaper said
Noting lhat some nonnuclear na-
IIOIH; had U[tlclz.ed the draft, the
nL'wspaper s<lld, "to their credit. the
Unned States and the SovIet Union
h.IVC listened to, these lomplalOls
and halc sought [0 meet some of
them
BUI what II lome" down to" the
(,u[ton.ll umtmued, "IS l:onfIde'nce-
(lnd .-bove all confidence 10 the de-
(,:t'nl ralher than the selfish mten-
lluns of WaShington and Moscow an
Irylng h~ make the nonproliferatIOn
treotl) l~rredlVC J u mspne thai cOn-
lluenu: II is up 10 WashlDgton and
Mmc..:I)"" JOintly to prove to others
lhal Ihe treaty IS lhe begmolDg of a
IlC\\ round loward even more dfec-
!I\l .1(111"i I.;onlrol In which, only
1.;,111 bc thL' exemplars and the pace·
"iellcrs
Hhodesta,
The paper believes thai econOlnu:
"iclndlUnS are the best means of
J)C.h.:elul solutIOn to the problem
However thiS measure 10 the lasl
lew year~ has not brought abQUI tbe
deSired results
Smce the Illegal regime 'If Ion
\)nlllh has been recelvtng help thr-
uugh ~Hher I.;hannels It has been en-
Sanctions On
FOREIGN
,~libscription raU,
Yearly __ .. __ __ ..
~alf Yearly
Quarterly ,
THE KABUL TIME'S
Yearly .. __ • 40 .;;
Half Yearly ,.. 2.S &'....OD 59 ~
lIUllltlltllllflllHlI1I1Il11ttlllllllIlIllIIlUltlllllttllltltIIIIIlIUIIIIIII'''1U1tHlIlll'llllr 1I11lllHIIHllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUtlJlIlJlIllIlllli1111111 1l1l11 III 11lIllit IIlIlIlUlIl
'Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I1Illlllllllllllllllllh, 11111111' _ Illl 111I11111111111l1l1l111IIIHlIU111111IUlIlIlHlIIIIllIlIllIllllfIl1l1l1l1ll1ll1l11l1l1lIJ Illlllllll'.
DISplay, Column Inch, AI· 100 ~=__= - TO./: kH2~~~7' &llto,-ln~lel _-_-=~_:(mmimum seven lin~s per {mulion) _ ~ _
Cla5S1/..d· per line, bald type At. 20
• " ....,. lUHBL, &1110'
IIOME PRESS AT A GI'JAXCE1
couraged Smith to openly reject any
resolutIon regarding the solution of
the problem
The paper urges all UN member
cQunlnes to see that economic sanc-
hoDs 3(C fully Implemer,ted fhls
can nOl Pe done unless sacnfh..-es.
espeCially On the: part of those coun-
lries who stili support RhodeSIa,
arc accepted
Pt.lb~lshed everll ciall tXCl!pt Ff'ldau and Af,gnun pub:
lir holldavs hll lite Kahil! Times Publishing AgellCJ
,111111111111,,111111 1111111111111111111"111111111111" 1111111111111 I111111111 Il1lltttlllll til till '''IU1111111, lillO'
The lead provided by Britain in the speedy world, S\luth Atrica Is known to ,have been pur.
implementation of the latest Security Council chasing RhodesllUl tobaco and other p.rodWlts
resolutioh on Southern Rhodesia should be fol- since the Ullited Nations reeGpunen.ded sanetlons
lowed by other countries, notably Ihe most In· far the Ilrst time against the Smith regime fo1-
f1uential eouncil members If the recommended lowing his decision to declare unilateraUy the
mandatory sanctions are to prove successful, country's Intlependenee,
The council has called on all United Nations At the same time It bas been ehanneUfng
llIembcrs'to impose total economic sanctton on some of the vItal ImPOrls forbidden to enter Sou.
the lI1egal Smith regime itl Southern Rhodesia, them Rhodesia under the Ullited Nations saDC.
which is trying to perpetualA> a white minority tions. The same Is true of ,Portugal who Is acting
rule and deprive the majority of the black POpula- as a two way transit channel for commercial CI-
tion of their basic rights of participation In run- changes between Soutbern Rhodesia and the out-
nmg the country. side world, via Its colonial territories In Angola
Rcstrlctions on tbe entry of persons connected and M""ambique.
with the present regime in Southern Rhodesia
mto Britain On aircraft flights to Rbodesia, on im- Soutb Africa Is known to bave been IlsiDg
part of the raw material from Rhodesia to feedports of Rhodesian goods to Britain and the ex· her own industries, reexporting the rest. By en-
port of goods to Rbodesia are among the new san- tering into this unholy aWance with the Smith
etion to be imposed by Britain in response to tbe
regime the South Atrican raoIaUsts have been
resolution. defeating the very purpose of the mandatory
Most of these sanctions were operating on sanctions urged by the United Nations to fcree the
'arious levels even before the council passed
,ts latest resolutoon. Tbe only new element in Smith government into aceeptinc majority rule
the British decision is that there will also be a in that country.
han on supplying goods to anyone else if there I(oods to enter a third country U they eventually
is --reasonable cause to believe that they will Now that Britain has deelded not to allow
eventually go to Rbodesla!' find their way to Rhodesia, there is a hoPe that
ThiS decision if ful1y Implemented will con, if o*ber countries will follow suit Ian Smith may
,titute a major ehange in the British sanctions eventually fcel the real Impact of economic sane-
policy, It is a well known fact that the Smith re- tlons, It IS difficult to believe, however, that some
I(ime m Southern Rhodesia is surviVing the san- countries having lucrative trade relations with
ctlons ollly b""ause the SOUUI African govern- the gold,rieh country In the sontbern part of
ment and Portugal are acting as the regime's co' the dark eontlnent w1\1 sacrtftce their Interesta
mmercial agents for dealing with tbe rest of the for the sake of a causi! even thougb It Is noble.
-------- ---------- --------
Mother s D,l~ Will be marked thr-
IlUgh\HIt the ulUntry tom~rrow by
holding $pcclal leremOOles On the
CH' nl thiS l.,u.:caslon the premier
lhllllC'\ ha\c Larflcd speual arllcles
dod ,001e or lhe newspapers have
dcvoled their edltonals to the PUSI-
t Ion uf mothers I" our sm:lety
The dad) Id£lh 10 tuday S edllor-
lal hao;; pOinted uut how Important
Ihe roll' of muthers IS In rearing
chJ1dren and how much respect they
<1CsNve
1 he p.lper quotes the saYing ~,f
Prophet Mohammad who s.lId that
"heaven I" under lhE" feet of par-
ents·'
The paper refers to Ihe fd.. ! that
Ihls yl'ill Mother s Day falls out on
Ihe .lnnlVersary of the establishment
III Ihe Afghan Womell's Welfare
In ..lllute Nu doubt, lhe paper says,
lht.' Instlllllc.' dunng this period bas
Icndered valuable services toward
the enlightenment of Afghan wo-
men nut lmly 10 the l:apltal but also
In several proVinces
I he dady Jit'ywad l:omments on
the PLlsltlve results of the Larmar-
hoo wheat, which has been dIstrib-
uted .Jl11ong the farmers In vanOu.3
pMts uf the country
1 he distribution of the Lannarhuo
wheat has ljeen wekomed by Ihe
farmels 1 hiS has enuHlraged the
MInls1ry of Agm:ulture' and II riga
Itun 10 pUl more of thiS wh~al al
lhl: disposal of the farmels hl"i ye,ll,
Ihe paper concludes.
In one of JIS edltOflals Yl'~lcIJ,jY",
r1 illS has some comment ... on the
e('onoll1U: sancllons agam,' the ille-
gal reglOle of Ian Smith In Rlw-
desla
Abuut two weeh agn Ihe UnJH.·J
NatIOns Security (uum'll appwvl'd
an Afro-ASian and Mrl(l,h ~pon"iVl­
ld resolutlun l:allmg on all /ncm-
bC'r l:ountflcs (0 break all Iradl.' .tnll
l'l.:onumk relatIOns With dl('u,tl gll\-
crnment uf RhodesllI
ThiS step was <l1Il'lcd .tt IIII pll ,lOg
l'llelll\'"C cU':)I1omll: ~andlons un
Kh(Jde~lil III \.ompt'l her 10 glVt' up
Ihe dpartheld poll.:y and rc~pl:d the
ngh's of the maJonty oj the fuur
mtliion 'Afn\.an.. of thai l.:ountry, th,,'
papn pomb, out
On the baSiS of thts resolullon
Ihe Brliish government ret;cntly 11-
ghtcned her Cl:unOmll: s.tnd/ons un
Hhndcsl<t and has deCided 10 post
pone <IS ul tomorr·ow, .tll ht:r exporl
dnd imports lu RhodeSia and to pre-
vent Rhode'imn planes from mak-
Ing use of the Bntlsh airports, the
paper adds
The Japanese government has also
deCided to sever, as of nexl Mon-
day, all her commerCial ties With
j
; I
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9. shade
I I. collection
~I
G, palaetologieaJ
e' ;U I .r.-> oW \b.~.l<
7, expedItion
8. desert
10 Polish
fi. hurled
4 horse cab
2, merchant
9. pioneer
Dinosaur Eggs
Found In
Gobi Desert
The fossil skeleton of a 6<;
Llot dlOosaUl, two 40 foot tyra-
nnosaun and two dinosaur nest"
\\ Ith eggs were among the fin;:):.
of the third Polish palaeonlo!ogl_
cal exped,tlOn to the Gobi rl(··
sert
Dr Zofta Klelan-Jaworowska
says that the expedition worked
for much of the lime in tempera-
turcs about 40.C In the shade, 2fi
mdes away from the neal.:.'st
water.
Before leavtng Mongolta, rho
Polish SCientists left haif of the ,,-
coI1ection In Ulan-Bator. Thl' 1e-
mal\lder has been placed In tl'"
Paiaeozoolog,cal Jnstltute of fhp
Polish Academy of Science In
Warsaw. which can as a re:;,ult
now claim to be one of the best
paJaeontnlo':ucal museums In
Eur:lpe
fossil
:t ponies
H, content
The fIre broke out when, VISJ-
tlOg London, she met other tn-
dependently mJnded younq \\'\)_
men, lIstened to lectures by a wo-
man doctor from Amertca and
decided on the spot that she mu-
st be a doctor-m a Bn~a n rn
which women could not b('C'omp
doctor!
I. '(rew up
7, houseworlt
fi, ~apital
3 dInosaurs
~ J Ii .r.-> \"oL:.>J Ic$~,
4, tyrannosauri
<I,'.>J I c$ -" ) l.- y_
2, skeleton
5. nest
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poinls a game and did a very goOd Job for the
team.
In Ule autumn a second tournament is Illan
ned. The Lyeee Jami tean. was lead by Taber
Abmadyar, the sports teacher
In the picture (from left to rigbt) are: M.
Zaher, A Sam!, A, Salaam, A, Kball1, M. Nadir
Ghafoor (teacher) Taher Ahtnad3'ar, (teacbeJi)
M, Anwar, Hablbullah, Najeebullah, A. Hakim
IIabibullah Taufiq, Khan Mullah
Competition In Herat
o
3
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Nlazi lias delivered uvtcr ~"; spce-
I.;hcs 10 various community organisa-
tions and clubs, telling them of hi"
home country.
One of the best pOltlons of hIS
speeches deals With the dlfference"i
bC'ween Ihc people of the US and
the people 10 Afghamstan
He has saId thai he Will tak~ many
new unusual expenenll:S With him
balk to Afghanistan
Akhtar Md. Niaz'
NmZI has l:ome under the Amen-
LIn Field Service programme tl'\ a
foreIgn exchange student to the
United States
·.. In The U.S.
Akhkr Mohammad Nlazl. whose
palcnts Mr ,\Od Mrs Nl<IZI live In
Kabul, h:t .. been spendmg the pasI
year In the Unrted States of Amen·
For the next few years j,;lt7.a-
beth ltved hapPily at home, hel-
ping WIth Uie housework "nd te-
achmg the-younger c!lIldr,"n tn
their classroom She was content
. but all the lime the 'pllil ',f
the rebel was burning' n hC>l
Ehzabeth Gall ett. plOnee: of
women's nghts \\'IIS developln~
NlaZI's Amcrlcan family lives III
lhe Stale uf Iowa, and mcludes
American parents, three American
blolhcr" and one sister:.
He has a bus IflP In the end of
hiS year m United Stales and he will
I~,lve the US JIl July, 1968
J-1t,.' is gomg to altcnd K.lbul Unl-
vetSll)' and he WlInl'i III he Il1Cl:h.1I11-
1.;,t1 epglOcer
AFS Student
In the Amen\.an school, NIaZI IS
m the 12th grade, amI he has gone
to U S to study for one year On
May 23, he rcccived hIS dlplomd
He w.\s onc of the top I.."; students
Ollt of 130 graduates m the annual
gl ad Ucl tlon ceremnn les
Nmzl, who altcnds Ghazi High
School 10 Kabul IS atledlOg the Da-
\'IS County Community High School
The school. which IS for both boys
and girlS, has about 850 students
I'
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Basketball
.
"
.,
Lycee Jarni
DMA
Lycee Sultan
The team practiced every evening for a month
before the tournament began, The captain of
the Lycee Jami team, M, Anwar, averaged 10
In the basketball tournament that was' held
in Herat from May 15th to June 3n1, Lycee Jamf
IVan all four matches tilat it played,
fn 1840 with her elder .,s;skr
Loute (15), ElIzabeth (13) was
sent off ta school in Londo,",
They started the journey by hur_
Se cab, then a steam tni'n hur-
led. thlt two country girls IOta
the British capitaL There thoy
st 1yed tw,:-) years learning to b'-,
educated young ladles"
"
'THE ['KABUL
The First Woman Doctor In England
6fTTAllllOB6
C:§j;;~~~ MOORE JOINEO
WEST I~M UHlfEl> TEN
YEARS AGO - ~E HELO
l\lE F.A,CUP AND 1\Je rUROPEAN
CUPWlN~CUPINHlS w,HOSdWENll\lfY
/lE11lRE REcrIWICi TilE WORlD Q1P Rl!lM
lHf QtJ£fN AS CAl'rAlN CFEHG1.AHO AT tHE
A6E OF lS",HEEA'l."S OVER-fl~AWEEl(
-IS HEAIlOF'BoIl&Y Io\OORC Lit>:- Uk.ES 0000
CLOTNESANl)1$ MAAAIEOTOAN g(-AlOOfL
\""'!!!!~""'- "'I liE /5 TIlt:~Iro,ttfl
ri';;~ I, Cf I
8Y"~nsu' A),soqAllaK,_
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LAST WEEK PUZZLE
so this is a good place to build a llghtholl
Longships Lighthouse and it is oIT the sou
, \
'PLAVER
OftMi
WOlt.!:D:
G1'1'Alf( Cfi at61.AKD IH
1%O..oRLD ClIP ••• HAS
CAPTAINED EVl:RYlEAM
HE HAS PLAVEO IN FIlOM
HIS SCIlOOUlAVS IN LOI~N~~!::=
~
" ,
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
(1030.1917), who, as ElIz"bclr.
Garrett, beca.me Britam's first
woman doctor, grew up II) ,\ fa-
mily of several brothers and SIS-
ters at Aldeburgh, SuITol k W,th
their father, a merchanL .hey
lode pOOles together acro::... the
fields
I'
, ,,' .. ,
t' I,
4. A top will do It
9 Opposite to out
12 1'0 dllnk slowly
6. Not fast
2, A girl's name
8 Editor (abbreviation)
3 You h,t tenms balls w,th them
DOWN
1
,~
'I ' I
' ..JJ
•
, ,
, I
,
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New CrQtssword Puzzle
I. Ii!(hthollsc
Roeks like these could tear the bottom out of a ship,
se to warn shiPs of the danger. This one is called the
thwest coast of Britain,
7. monlts
9 monastery M
~. pl~nty
~, sail
" r(1clts
fi, rfer
r. f1oatilll(
,4 Post Scnpl (abbrevlallon)
II. interval
lit
•
7 You wnte With It.
13
1-'-
10, sea trade routes
.; \, P~)\,.; c$l.o .1)
12 protect
I I. shlftmg sands
On most of the great sea-trade
routes of 'he world there are light-
houses on land while, lightships out
at sea mark shifting, sands or other
dangerous areas. With the hghthouse
scrvlces of different countrtes they
gUide and protect shlppmg,
Modern lighthouses Use electriCity
They can be equipped WIth radio and
radar warnmg systems, They can
IIlso send out SIgnals, warning of
fog, to be heard a long way off.
The lights are made to send oul
different beams which turn, shine
and disappear at. set Intervals Every
Itghthouse has a different set of In
tervals, and seamen can tell which
is which by lookmg al the paper~
every ship carnes.
The light reaches a ship far out
at sea as a powerful beam, though
the actual light may be no bigger
than a man's head ThIS is because
It p:tsses through glass lenses that
magOlfy H
10 (:;ove, to a box
11 You get th,s when you tie a
ACROSS
5 NOlth Amel'l('a (abbreViatiOn)
stnng
12 South East (abbrevI.tlOn)
-------'-;--,-~----
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By Nqoruddln Naseri, 11 Elec·
trlc, AlT.
(Continl/rel 011 ptl!ft' 4)
Proverbs
Nasruddin
Once Mullah' Nasruddm went
to VISit hiS Sick friend He asked
htm what was his ll1ness Hts
friend answered that he had a
broken flOger, And hiS neck was
painmg He said he was vet y
worned
Mullah saId, "Oh, don'l wony
I will pray to God that your neck
should also break Then vou
won't have to wondet why yOU!
neck h~rts."
Contributed by Naiiba Sari,
9 A, Suria High School.
The generosity or Hatamtal j!;
ploverblal
There IS but one God
By God were all thmgs creat-
ed
Truth .. better than gold
Kind \\ ords bnng back kInd ac-
tIon
Do not do anythmg that you ~---1t----+--....
will be sorry for 10
Always lend a helpmg hand
To be disliked 's unpleasant
'By Ma!eka Sayed All, 9 B
Surla Higb School.
Fli I thiS puzzle '" th d ,glt, It-
Om I to 9 so thut when the nu-
mbers arc added honbonlally, d[-
agonally and vertically they gi-
ve a total of 15 No dlgll may b('
used tWice (Send In your solu-
tIOn to the Kabul Times)
STUDENT'S OWN
COLUMN
People who spend their lives on
land are llsoally happy to see plel\'
ty of hghls at ntght. But this is not
usually the feeling of men who sail
the seas,
They are used 10 spending tbeir
nights on Ihe open sea, and their
darkness is safety because lights arc
warnmgs of dangcr, like rocks ana
rcefs
Nowadays (he warnmg lights are
m lighthouses and hghtsnlps-float-
mg hghthouses, In older days they
were provided by monks wbo
ki::pt flrcs burnmg In mo-
nastery or church lowers
:t t dangerous spots along a cost.
A long tm," ago an Enghsb king,
Henry VIIr set up the organisation
which first started 10 bUIld and rna-
Intaro lighthouses
Its duty IS "the safcty and wcll-
herog of the sailor, The men who
run it are chosen for their knowled-
ge of ships and the sea
Quiz
I Which and where IS the high
c:r;l mountain In the world')
2 Dal-es-Salaam IS th<' capll,1
of whIch country?
:3 Who was the JOventor of elcC'-
t 1 IClty')
4 How many bone!; doE'S OUt' ho_
nv have l
5 In one second how many tlmL'S
doE'S OUI heart beat?
fi What are the capitals of these
(Ounlnes MalaY!;la Nepal Phl-
IJPPJOes Cambodl:l
By Khaleda Karimi 12 B
Rabia Balkbi High School,
Puzzle
, .
Where They Are Build?
1 hree men paid 10 Afghanis
each and Durchased one wate:·
melon But they thought It was
too costly so they tned to get
some of the money back At last
the shookeeoer told hiS son to
give the';' 5 Afghams back But
Ihe son kept 2 AfghaOis With htm
and gave them three
They patd 9 afghallls
each The tot.1 was 27. Smce
two afghaOis are With shopkee-
per's son the total becolJles 29
HUI they had given 30 Af where
IS the mlssmg Afghani!
By Fawzia, 12 E, Rabia
Balkhi High School.
•Wh~,t Are'-,L'ight~ouses?
.'
(FWF)
" '
,: I
(ADB SOURCES)
Diseases
In emphasising the need for
developing countries to make ev-
ery effort to mobilise domest,c
financial resources, Watanahe
urged them to "take steps to at-
tract new capital from abroad.-
capItal which brll'lgs with 1t the
technology, the experience m
managemen, and the lin)<s with
inlA>rnatlonal markets'." The 'ADD
President noted three ways ,n
which the Bimk could help ttl
augment the flow of foreign ('a-
pital to the region: namely, "the
sale to commercid banks ryf
short.term maturities from our
loan oortfolio. the issuance of
ADB bonds on the various capt tal
markets. and joint finanCIng bv
the ADB and orivate banks of
aertain orOJects. whether t111-
ough development banks or oth
erwise". With this role in miT'rI,
the ADB tentatlvely set ,ts le-
nding rate for conventional lo-
ans at 6-7 / 8 per cent-w!' 'ch
reflected the Bank's attempt to
keep the lendmg rate "as I!"H'-
as pOSSIble for Ihe borrower,
while not impairing the Bank',
Image as a sound financial insti-
tutIOn "
attacked hun 10 the rear I In anot-
her case a cat was mtroduced near
seagulls, agam, the only distress
cry was from the cat, not the birds
There are some proposals for ma-
klDg refuse dumps near airports Jess
altractJve to blfds In Denmark, for
several years seagulls nesting on an
Island have mUlttplied considerably,
parltcularly because tthey feed off
Copenhagen's refuse dump near the
airporl The authofltles are mvestl-
gating the possibIlity of Inclnerat-
109 refuse, This would be costly un·
less some way IS found to make the
refuse supply Irs OWn burmng po-
wer, Instead of coal.
Lleut,-Colonel Nissen, of the Ro-
yal Norwegian Atr Force, has shO-
wo, With the aid of graphs kept
from 1963 10 1967, thaI tn the las'
year the IDstances of bIrd damage-
to military aircraft 10 Norway have
Increased disturbingly The air for-
ce IS poohng lis studies of the prob-
lem Wtth 'hose bemg uodertaken by
CIVil aViation authorthes and has. ca_
lled in an orDlthohglst. Gunnar li-
ed, who Will also attend the me-el-
109 ID Brussels
So far the iorce's deterrent mea-
sures on Irs landlOg fields have con-
s,dered of sbootJOg the bmi. or Ia-
ylOg down pOison, But recently a
d~tonattng deVice has been tried
With greater success. a shell IS shot
up to heIght of 200 metres, wbere
It explodes With a great deal of
nOise
Expenmental bIOlogy now inclu-
des stU?les of bird behaviour, The-
se studIes, says Dr Gunn have al-
reaay mvalidated the taun't that so-
~eone has only a "bird bram."
Birds store inhented experience--
somethlOg man has not been able
10 do.
Nevetlfbcless birds, {or all their
skills and capaCities , have gOt ma-
ny peoplc worne<!. if the conferen-
ce at Brussels brmgs a solution 10
the bird hazard problem nearer pi_
lots and aVlahon offiCials thro'ugh-
out the world Wilt breathe more ea-
sily
velopment of the cond,tion In
other words. we are speaking
of prophylaXIS (preventl,"", 01
a stage m which the morbd pro-
cess may be arrested, or ,ts dir-
ectJOn deViated by lestoratlOfl
of no~mal physiolog'cal fund
IOns
We should intervene m the
developmg disease while neI-
ther high blood pressure, scle-
rOSIS. nor coronary thromobosis
have appcared. This would be
a truly scientific, PrDphylQctic
approach to the processes con-
cealing future damage to the he-
art Declstve action can only be
achieved by preventive measu-
res. ActuallY, however the gr-
eat importance of prophYlaxis IS
nol taken into account, .
The strategic approach of· the-
orettcal meaicine to th~ so-clil.
led cardipvasc.liar disease:; is
still far from perfect, so f/lr,
mdeed, that con",lete eradica-
tion of these afflictions without
knowledge of their causes S"ems
highlY problemattc,
How should a system or truly
effective prophylaxl,S be contn-
(Cotrtin,,'d on page 4) .
------ ..__._-
"
By Constance Cork
nes saId tt had been knov.,n tnr
planas wanting to land at Be, g-
en to have to CIrcle, waItIng for
permiSSIOn to land. while ground
staff mlJltored wildly around the
runway trying to scare the htrds
off WIth their car horns ThiS ~a­
me airport had another problem
At first land around the aupnr:
was leased to farmers for grow-
109 corn This of courSe led to
more birds than ever in tbe area
So now no more corn IS grown,
but grass has been sown
Dr. Gunn CIted two more exa-
mples, from Canada and Finlanoi
respeclively. Vancouver airport.
he said, was built on what wou-
ld have an Ideal bud sanctuary.
It hes low alongSide Ihe water
and attracts birds in hundreds
At Hehsmki the b'rds look upon
the plane hangars as shelter, and
rehsh the warmed runwnysl
All over the world, Os m~re
hazard must be dealt w,th "The
answer", said Dr Gunn, ".5 not
the destructIOn of bll'd" ThiS
would be wasteful, because rela-
lively few of them are '" them-
selves hazardous to alrCr,tft We
have to fmd a way of making
alrpprts less attractIve to them
than the surrounding areas and
we have to devise a praclwal
warnIng system that will enuble
aIr traffic ~antrollers and p'lots
to reduce the likehhood of m,d-
air colhsion between birds and
airplanes "
One Idea has been to' ecord
btl'd d,stress Signals and play
them as warmngs. mfmlte pati-
ence and mgenuit:,. IS called for
to get such reproductlOns The
chairman of the Canad,an dele-
galion to theBrus."ls meet109,
Mr. L M S. Kuhring, told me he
had once tned to make such a
,ecordmg hImself. While '.end-
109 low attract some birds IOta
an enclosure-he felt hiS presence
would set off their alarm calls-be
recorded qUIte an unexpected dist-
ress signal. It was hts own as a bird
By Ac&edmiclan P. Anokbln
ed. But Its cause 15 hIdden, rna-
tunng m the mo~t dellcate pro-
cesses of the brall1, In its al-
most Imperceptible chemical re-
ess. Without the violatIOn of the
bram substance, accumulatmg
and ruthlessly piling up to pa-
thological dimensions everythl1lg
man expertences throughout hts
life. uncontrollable emotional
outbursts, frustrations caused
by prolonged depressive alivers,-
ties,
OWll1g to the constlt~tion of
the human organism all emo-
tional conditions, particularh'
protracted neg"tive emotions,
are mdivisible frpm mtensive
acllvlty of the heart, blood ves.
sels, and other vital mternal or-
gans.
These organs are automaticallv
involved in any emo~nal .tr--
ess, wlthou the volition of the
individual, Herein lies the cause
of the gradual augmentatlon of
excessive strain and the weal'
and tear of our intemal orllans
It is therefore clear that :he
prin~lple of successful treatment
'S the elimlnalion of facters
condltionmg. the progreSSive de-
--- -,-__ 1 '
Birds: A Hazard To Ai'rcraft
Emotions Relations To Heart
.- ......
SInce the WIdespread adoptIOn
of Jet engines for aircraft, dam_
age caused by birds to aIrplanes
has run mto many millions of
dollars, but fortunately, so far
there have been only two major
crashes of commerCial ancraft
attributable to birds m whIch
numerous ltves were lost Wf=
are working to keep It thai
way
. These are the WOlds of an em-
onent Canad,an biologist, Dr.
'w,W H Gunn, who is -attendmg
an InternatlOnal coference on
bird hazards to aIrcraft which
opened In Brussels last week
Dr Gunn, who was speaking
to me -here on his way to the me-
eting, is accompanying Canada's
National Research Comittee on
Bird Hazards The committee
has been domg a little home-
work before the conference by
trave11mg through Scandinavia,
Germany and France. Among the
participating counh ies are Den-
mark. Norway, Sweden, Wes(
Germany. France, Holland Hel!(-
JUm, Britain and the United Sta·
tes .
The gre'!t hazard ts at atrpods
Dt Gunn pointed out that mosl
modern atrports are bUIlt wcll
out of urban areas many surru-
unded by unused land, and city
planners all over the world have
hatled the fast roads leading tu
these airports Wlth enthUSiasm
By these same fast roads they
rush their Cliles' refuse to dumps
slled often near the alfPort Co-
nsequently at mornmg and eve-
ntng huge numbers of btrds fly
to the dumps to feed olf I he,."
At Bergen, In Norway, before
the airport was built, there was
a large canlllng factory for f,sh
Seagulls 'have scavmged hearttly
on the offsal sInce the factory
was built. But now an aarpOI t I:'
nearby and the bIrds, wh,ch stJlI
come In their thousands, create
a headache for the all t"me
('on trollers
A pIlot of Scandinavian A11'11 ,
He emphasised that "the ADB
IS Indeed In operation, that Its
doors are Open to requests for
both calptal -and techlllcal as"s-
lance' Notmg Ihe resultant
Increase In the now of applica-
tIons covenng a Wide range I)f
proJects, Watanabe stated that
'We! hope to demonstrate 'JUI
In what does the prmclpal da-
nger of these diseases lie?
It IS at present becoming clear
that myocardial mfrfi~on (coro-
nary thrombOSIS), the hyperlA>-
ns,ve d,sease (high blood pres-
sure), and apopleXIes are mere-
ly the tragIc end of a long serIeS
of comphcations occurrmg 10
lhe human body, chiefly in the
nervous system.
Modern medicine IS therefore
Il\akmg a great mIstake when It
concentrates solely on the clos-
mg phase of the disease. A radi-
cal change must be effected m
the approach of both medicine
and of SOCiety at large, so that
attention IS shifted to the rea)
"crIminal", that is, to the causes
leadmg to the tragic end thr-
ough ~ long chain of psychologi-
cal processes-.
ThiS "cntninal" is very craf-
ty and extremely hard to catch,
probablY this explains the abun.
dance of .works on the ufinal"-
on Myocardial infarctions, hy-
pertensive CrIses, and the ruptu-
re of blood vessels in the bram
(apoplexy). Myocardial infarc-
tion IS obvious, it is Visible to
the naked eye, it ·may be touch-
JUNE· 13--1968, , .,.
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Swiss ausin~sses A'$k~d"'To' Itnr~t:i~~~~~< \:;"
Takeshi Watanabe, : Pre~ident , ' ' '" ' • , d~b't,lservic~"obligilt\".ns~~liga­
,of 'the Asian DltvelopJr.l!!l1t Bank, favourable' disposition towani 'a' • tions which severalY, :-,rl!Ciu$l'"tpe-
predicted this ~eek 'that coope- number c!'Jllesc projects In the 'Ir a~s'0!1?~iv~ ,c~p,acity,~for',con-
ration and participation by the very D(!arr future. II r veIltional' fiuanclDg;" . ytataD.l!'bc
Swiss banking and industrial com-' Watanabe highlighted the 'Ba- ',:relt&ated;'hls :,appcal',for./'fu'n,ds
munuty in 'he activities of the ADB nk's reCently completed !>s;An 1whleh.,?an 'be\loane<i.· On mo~e
will open nuMerous avenues for the Agricultural Survey, as well as i concesslOn!'1 ,i,erpis and, con~!t-
further expansion of re the contemplated Regional Tr- fons-funds 'whleh petrnlt VItal
lallons l>etween Switzerland and ansport Survey-both"designed programmes and projects to for-
, to identify specific opportunities ge ahead on sohedule". This np-AS~~tanabe, who was addressing whereby this Bank could mAke peal for Special Funds, "which
a group of prominent Swiss Ba- Immediate impacts on regi0l1~1 wiJI b., received, disbursed Qtid
nkers in Zurich on Tliursday, output':', The ,ADB President accounted for entirely apart from
said that since [947 more than 8 who' was formerly financial ad~' the Bank's Of<;linary Capital Re-
bIllion Swiss francs worth of fa· visor to the Japanese Goverri- sources and technical·assistance
reign bonds had b,:en iss,ued, of ment, s,tresiled that"in order to funds" had already received r~
which over 1.2 bilhon were cha- proPerly explore a1l of these in- sponse from Canada, Denmar -'
nneHed to the developing coun- itlatlves and ·to make them com~ 'Japan, the Federal Republic of
tnes and SWItzerland enjoyed to life and bear fruit, the Bank Getrnany, the United Kingdom,
a favourable balance of trad.. will, of course, require substant-, and the United States,
with Asian nations of rou~hly lal amounts of funds,"
500 million Swiss francs, The Bank's available paid-in
Watanabe outlined the role of capital representinl(: two of five
the Bank I\l fostering Asian eco. equal annual instalinents stands
nomic development, and the wi· now at $ 193,5 million, Watanabe
de lat"ude for participation by infprmed the bankers that thc
the world's advanced nations in ADB's convertible currencies wh-
helping it pursue that role, He Ich h~d been invested pending
labelled the ADB "an unpreced- disbursement earned a gross 10-
ented institution "Its membe,- come of $ 4.5 million during Ihe
sh,p meludes 16 Of the world', period November 24. 1966 thr-
most advanced nations; yet this ough December 31, 1967. He was
considerable energy is focused On happy that '''in just over a year.
the develoPlllent of a single re- the ADB has 'been able to estlib·
I!ion. defined by' the Charter as !ish an account relatlO'nship with
the regIOns of Asia and thEY Far 44 banks throughout th~ world,"
East The PreSIdent ttated that which, iff his view, "constitutes
the Bank launched its operatio,",s the beginning of an expandmg
With a subscribed capital or 'S and mutually profitable business
965 m,llion-a f,gure which Inc· relatIOnship"
reased to S 970 million with the Watanabe cautioned that aI-
admlsston of Switzerland to mel though the foregoing funds, c~te.
mbersh,p ill December 1967 gonsed by the Bank's Charter as
Ordinary Capital Resources. we_
re IOdeed "substantial" "they arc
not sufficlen t to encompass the
breath of actlv,ty envisioned r-y
our Bank for the future"-
Nohng both tbe decllOmg (r-
end In overall external aid flo~s
to Asia and the fact that "many
developmg countries aTe strug-
ghng agamst ever-weightIer
THE KABUL TIMES
shielding
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For
I/erbert S~nc~r
"We recall that we have 600,000
refugees commg from communist
:Lones. bringmg Us at the same time
Irrefutable infQrmatioD on the acti-
Vities on North Vietnamese troops
In Laos
"It It IS a little less "forgotten" to
day. does not yet convmce the world
of the gUilt of the government of
HanOI
.. A cerlalD part of the press espec-
Ially takes theSe thlOgs wllh~ a skep~'
hClsm wblch. In the pace of such
evidence. either reflects a baslc Ide-
ologtcal commitment. or a contemp-
tible levity," it say.
Izvestia's special Paris corre...spon
dent Vladimir Kudryatsev wntes In
Tuesday's ISSUe of his newspaper,
thai the political ctrcles or the Umted
S'ates, which directed the hand of
Kennedy's o!i.'i8ssin, allned, It a..~
dear, at the Vietnam polley or the
lute Senalor, Ihat IS al tbe pohcy he
Intended 10 pursue If he became
presldenl
Tht' IIJ,imal~ r~flIll Of
JHt"'f). from fh~;r tfl~("s 01 lolly is to
/Ill tilt world with loo/'i,
Tel: 23821
I'or otber DlIRIbws IIrsl dial switch-
&lUoriaJ Ib, 211, '8
CI,,·u...,ion rJIUl A.d••rfllitl,
board oumber 23043, 204028, :z.4026
'"I1I1I"lIr"lll,IIII1IIUllllll lltllllllllllllfIlIlIIlIlHlllIlIIllIllIlllUl"",nh""I1I1H111111
Rhodesia
, ,
., At. 1000
AI, 600
'. At 300
LrlO /"e\\f' the offll:lal Journal of
the I ,W l:overnmenl, I uesday con
d~lIlncd Nurth Vielnam for "cYOlca- "rhe shots fIred at Kennedy were
fly <Ind Imperturbably' vlolahng the aCluaJly shots at opposition to the
11)6~ (jenevil accord~ by ItS "Impe- present oUida! policy and tbey re-
Ilahsm' III Laos f!ec1ed Ibe slruggle which IS UDder
It .llso I.:haJlenced frec nallons and way between separate groups of the
the press tD recogOlze the "guilt or monopolies for ahe maID trend of
the guvernment of HanOI" ;,snd not Ihe US foreign pollcy lino,"
lu bt..- "c..::aptured" by HanOI'S stale- "It IS natural to expect that the
mcnts of IOnOCenl:e Internal pohtlcul cvmts ID the UOIted
'We rel:all that at least four dVI- Stutes may affect ip thl.5 or that way
SlUl1S 01 North Vietnamese troops the' Pans talks between the repre-
Me found on Lao sad We recall the sentalives of the United States and
Hu Chi M IOh tral! IS not "a fooltsh the Democratic Republic of Vietnam,
story" oJs Ihe Neo Lao Hak Sat The 'pers'~tent demand of the
CPa!het ,""ao) leader has declared. Amentan ,.epreseqtative Harriman JS
"We recall 'hat we have press prl-,h.t the DRV display reciprOCity
The: favorable receptIOn given the~ soners, North Vietnamese defectors.
nudear nonprohfrahon treaty to ther ,weapons of foreIgn origlO. photos of
Umled Nations should be seen nOli, 'Norlh Vletnames soldiers killed in
as an end bUI as a beglOmng toward battle 10 our country. We recall that
even more effective arms contrOl, lhe Brftlsh goveromertl publtsbed
7 Itt! ChrHluJn jOt'", t' /110",IOr said message number 35 whIch demons-
editOrially Tuesday trated thai the government or North
"Everybody In their senses should Vietnam Violated the accords of
cheer' the 92-to-four vole cast Mon- 1962
day by Ihe General Assembly's po-
litical cummittee for a resolUl1on
commendmg Ihe draft treaty, the
newspaper said
Noting lhat some nonnuclear na-
IIOIH; had U[tlclz.ed the draft, the
nL'wspaper s<lld, "to their credit. the
Unned States and the SovIet Union
h.IVC listened to, these lomplalOls
and halc sought [0 meet some of
them
BUI what II lome" down to" the
(,u[ton.ll umtmued, "IS l:onfIde'nce-
(lnd .-bove all confidence 10 the de-
(,:t'nl ralher than the selfish mten-
lluns of WaShington and Moscow an
Irylng h~ make the nonproliferatIOn
treotl) l~rredlVC J u mspne thai cOn-
lluenu: II is up 10 WashlDgton and
Mmc..:I)"" JOintly to prove to others
lhal Ihe treaty IS lhe begmolDg of a
IlC\\ round loward even more dfec-
!I\l .1(111"i I.;onlrol In which, only
1.;,111 bc thL' exemplars and the pace·
"iellcrs
Hhodesta,
The paper believes thai econOlnu:
"iclndlUnS are the best means of
J)C.h.:elul solutIOn to the problem
However thiS measure 10 the lasl
lew year~ has not brought abQUI tbe
deSired results
Smce the Illegal regime 'If Ion
\)nlllh has been recelvtng help thr-
uugh ~Hher I.;hannels It has been en-
Sanctions On
FOREIGN
,~libscription raU,
Yearly __ .. __ __ ..
~alf Yearly
Quarterly ,
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IIOME PRESS AT A GI'JAXCE1
couraged Smith to openly reject any
resolutIon regarding the solution of
the problem
The paper urges all UN member
cQunlnes to see that economic sanc-
hoDs 3(C fully Implemer,ted fhls
can nOl Pe done unless sacnfh..-es.
espeCially On the: part of those coun-
lries who stili support RhodeSIa,
arc accepted
Pt.lb~lshed everll ciall tXCl!pt Ff'ldau and Af,gnun pub:
lir holldavs hll lite Kahil! Times Publishing AgellCJ
,111111111111,,111111 1111111111111111111"111111111111" 1111111111111 I111111111 Il1lltttlllll til till '''IU1111111, lillO'
The lead provided by Britain in the speedy world, S\luth Atrica Is known to ,have been pur.
implementation of the latest Security Council chasing RhodesllUl tobaco and other p.rodWlts
resolutioh on Southern Rhodesia should be fol- since the Ullited Nations reeGpunen.ded sanetlons
lowed by other countries, notably Ihe most In· far the Ilrst time against the Smith regime fo1-
f1uential eouncil members If the recommended lowing his decision to declare unilateraUy the
mandatory sanctions are to prove successful, country's Intlependenee,
The council has called on all United Nations At the same time It bas been ehanneUfng
llIembcrs'to impose total economic sanctton on some of the vItal ImPOrls forbidden to enter Sou.
the lI1egal Smith regime itl Southern Rhodesia, them Rhodesia under the Ullited Nations saDC.
which is trying to perpetualA> a white minority tions. The same Is true of ,Portugal who Is acting
rule and deprive the majority of the black POpula- as a two way transit channel for commercial CI-
tion of their basic rights of participation In run- changes between Soutbern Rhodesia and the out-
nmg the country. side world, via Its colonial territories In Angola
Rcstrlctions on tbe entry of persons connected and M""ambique.
with the present regime in Southern Rhodesia
mto Britain On aircraft flights to Rbodesia, on im- Soutb Africa Is known to bave been IlsiDg
part of the raw material from Rhodesia to feedports of Rhodesian goods to Britain and the ex· her own industries, reexporting the rest. By en-
port of goods to Rbodesia are among the new san- tering into this unholy aWance with the Smith
etion to be imposed by Britain in response to tbe
regime the South Atrican raoIaUsts have been
resolution. defeating the very purpose of the mandatory
Most of these sanctions were operating on sanctions urged by the United Nations to fcree the
'arious levels even before the council passed
,ts latest resolutoon. Tbe only new element in Smith government into aceeptinc majority rule
the British decision is that there will also be a in that country.
han on supplying goods to anyone else if there I(oods to enter a third country U they eventually
is --reasonable cause to believe that they will Now that Britain has deelded not to allow
eventually go to Rbodesla!' find their way to Rhodesia, there is a hoPe that
ThiS decision if ful1y Implemented will con, if o*ber countries will follow suit Ian Smith may
,titute a major ehange in the British sanctions eventually fcel the real Impact of economic sane-
policy, It is a well known fact that the Smith re- tlons, It IS difficult to believe, however, that some
I(ime m Southern Rhodesia is surviVing the san- countries having lucrative trade relations with
ctlons ollly b""ause the SOUUI African govern- the gold,rieh country In the sontbern part of
ment and Portugal are acting as the regime's co' the dark eontlnent w1\1 sacrtftce their Interesta
mmercial agents for dealing with tbe rest of the for the sake of a causi! even thougb It Is noble.
-------- ---------- --------
Mother s D,l~ Will be marked thr-
IlUgh\HIt the ulUntry tom~rrow by
holding $pcclal leremOOles On the
CH' nl thiS l.,u.:caslon the premier
lhllllC'\ ha\c Larflcd speual arllcles
dod ,001e or lhe newspapers have
dcvoled their edltonals to the PUSI-
t Ion uf mothers I" our sm:lety
The dad) Id£lh 10 tuday S edllor-
lal hao;; pOinted uut how Important
Ihe roll' of muthers IS In rearing
chJ1dren and how much respect they
<1CsNve
1 he p.lper quotes the saYing ~,f
Prophet Mohammad who s.lId that
"heaven I" under lhE" feet of par-
ents·'
The paper refers to Ihe fd.. ! that
Ihls yl'ill Mother s Day falls out on
Ihe .lnnlVersary of the establishment
III Ihe Afghan Womell's Welfare
In ..lllute Nu doubt, lhe paper says,
lht.' Instlllllc.' dunng this period bas
Icndered valuable services toward
the enlightenment of Afghan wo-
men nut lmly 10 the l:apltal but also
In several proVinces
I he dady Jit'ywad l:omments on
the PLlsltlve results of the Larmar-
hoo wheat, which has been dIstrib-
uted .Jl11ong the farmers In vanOu.3
pMts uf the country
1 he distribution of the Lannarhuo
wheat has ljeen wekomed by Ihe
farmels 1 hiS has enuHlraged the
MInls1ry of Agm:ulture' and II riga
Itun 10 pUl more of thiS wh~al al
lhl: disposal of the farmels hl"i ye,ll,
Ihe paper concludes.
In one of JIS edltOflals Yl'~lcIJ,jY",
r1 illS has some comment ... on the
e('onoll1U: sancllons agam,' the ille-
gal reglOle of Ian Smith In Rlw-
desla
Abuut two weeh agn Ihe UnJH.·J
NatIOns Security (uum'll appwvl'd
an Afro-ASian and Mrl(l,h ~pon"iVl­
ld resolutlun l:allmg on all /ncm-
bC'r l:ountflcs (0 break all Iradl.' .tnll
l'l.:onumk relatIOns With dl('u,tl gll\-
crnment uf RhodesllI
ThiS step was <l1Il'lcd .tt IIII pll ,lOg
l'llelll\'"C cU':)I1omll: ~andlons un
Kh(Jde~lil III \.ompt'l her 10 glVt' up
Ihe dpartheld poll.:y and rc~pl:d the
ngh's of the maJonty oj the fuur
mtliion 'Afn\.an.. of thai l.:ountry, th,,'
papn pomb, out
On the baSiS of thts resolullon
Ihe Brliish government ret;cntly 11-
ghtcned her Cl:unOmll: s.tnd/ons un
Hhndcsl<t and has deCided 10 post
pone <IS ul tomorr·ow, .tll ht:r exporl
dnd imports lu RhodeSia and to pre-
vent Rhode'imn planes from mak-
Ing use of the Bntlsh airports, the
paper adds
The Japanese government has also
deCided to sever, as of nexl Mon-
day, all her commerCial ties With
j
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Yugoslavia
PRICE AF. 4
dIVIde us We must move In parallel
where our Vital mten;sts permIt W(
must work llogelher wh).:rever and
whenever we can'"
Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk
and Soviet Ambassador 10 Washin-
gton Anatohy Dobrinm had opene 1
the ceremony, at the White House
by the exchange of documents
Spc:aklOg before the presiden l ,
Rusk and Dobrman greeted the- C(l-
nventlOn as a useful step towards
Improvmg relations between the two(ountnes
PreSIdent Johnson repeated thai
"there are ShU many problems whIch
have clouded our relations dUring
"lhere are stIll many problem'i whIch
cloud them
Films.
India,
Urge Closer
Nonaligned Ties
BELGRADE, June IS, (AFP)-
IndIa and Yugoslavia agreed here
Thursday thal the nonaligned coun~
tries should strengthen their coope-
ration and prepare for their summit
conferep.a: ne~t year.
President of the Yugoslavia Re-
public JOSlp Tito said after a ser-
ies of meetings WIth Indian PresJ·
dent ZakJr Hussain here and on
Brlom Islands "we came 10 the con-
clUSIOn that the Internahonal Situa-
tion was ra'her troubled and disqui-
eting and that It was necessary for'
the nonaligned countries to streng-
then Iheir activity and make prpa~
rations for the summit conference
due to take place 10 1969"
"India and Yu'goslavla:' he added
have many JOlOt mterests nnd our
vlcwvomts are Identical or Similar
both on internatIOnal problems and
on questions. of mutual IOlereSI
Following IS the teXt 01 the mer~CJg(' ;s$u~d by Her Ma;esly ,he Qu-
et>n on the occasion of the Mo/hers
Day.,
On the occaSion o( the auspicious
day for Mothers I congratulate all
my dear countrymen and pray to
God Almighty for the rurther prog-
ress of Afghanistan.
Women arc not only the nucle-
us In the family foundation Theil
fundamental and major task IS
rearmg individuals, The greatness of
!he mother's positIOn and the resp-
ect glvcn her in different SOCICtlC3
IS based on the understandmg of this
fact
The effective role of the mothC'r
In bringing up children reqUires that
~p .and fuQdamental iJttention
should be paid to thcir condlhon
It IS the duty of all of us to try
to populanes literacy among womell.
to raise thclr intellectual standard
and to prOVide better conditIOns tor(heir lIfe
The fulfllmen, of thIS duty WIll
not only manifest appreCIation for
womenfolk.. but WIll render a greal
service to the country's present £ind
future generallons
The realisatiOn of women 'i r'ghts
and respect for them are among
the natural duties of men and are also
the Important fundamental teachlnlls
of Ihe holy religIOn of Islam Ohs-
erving Mothers Day IS a sign of
respect for the character of the mo-
tber.
I am sure thAt all the children of
thiS land will sincerely share In the
fulfilment of theIr duties 10 re3pecl
lhelr mothers so as 10 show thelr de'
ep gratitude to them and acknowled ~
ge their role In the formatIOn of so-
cIety and the indiVidual.
FOR SHEER j
DELIGHT ~
- .
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by the U.S. the Soviet Union an ICharter, to any non-nuclear \\".
nritaID at the Geneva dlsarma- apon state party to the trealY onment -conference in March a'nd the nonproliferation of nuc1eala ttached to the treaty to ban weapons that is a vtctim of anthe spread of nuclear weapons act or an object of a threat orOn Wednesday the General As- ;JggresSlOn In which nuclear wea-
sembly approved a resolution pons are used
commending the treaty and cal-ling for as many countries as -po- This method of offenng secu-ssible to sign it I'Ity assurances came in forUS, Ambassador Al'thur J. shal'p crotiClsm durong the se-Goldberg, this month's counCil ven-week debate in the Assem-president, began consul- bly's mam political commlttl-l:',tatIOns WIth the other 14 mem- Many countries said the com-bers withID hours of the passaqc pilcatcd procedures of the- counCilof the assemblY resolution 10 de- would delay any meaningfulcide on a date for the council action to help a niltion undersession. threat of nuclear aggresSIOnUnder the terms of the resolll- Tts supporters pOInted out tl:"ttion, the council would welcome the resolutIOn r<:\;ognised the
"the intention expressed by oer- inherent right of mdividual andtalti states that theY WIll pro- collective self-defence of allvide or support immedIate a~sl' countries until measures \vere
stance, in accordaN:e with thetaken by the counCIl
. . 1----
'ler Majesty's Message Mqrks
Celebrat,ion Of Motlwrs Day
HRH Pnnce.. Bllqls, HRH Pnn-
cess Khatol, HRH Princess Lailua-
ma. Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl, the pre-
sident of the Senate, members of
the cabmet, high ranking offiCIals
and 'pressmen atlended the function
whlcll started at 5 30.
A group of artists from the Cul-
l ure ~epartment of the M100stry of
Information and Cullure performed
a one act play aboul mothers
Because Friday IS a publiC holI-
day, most of the functiOns marking
the day were held on Thursday
Schools, educational inslltules and
mother and child care centres thrl)
ughout the country held meetings
JO which speeches on the fulfilment
of the day were delivered
Astronomers Keep
Eye On Passing
Mile-Wide Asteroid
SYDNEY. June 15 -Australian
astronomers will try to photogr-
aph the asterOId Icarus nex t
week as the mile-wide rock hur-
les by foul' million miles over-
head.
This will be the clo!lt'st Icaru.
has passed to earth since it was
dIscovered in l~as the Aste-
oid only passes the earth once
every 24 years
Dr. Harley Wood. director
of the Sydney observatory and
in charge of the observatory s
project to photograph Icarus,
told Reuter today that the Ast-
eroitl, travelling at 70,000 miles
an hour. would be viSIble to the
northern hemisphere Friday or
on Saturday.
But observers in' the southern
hemisphere will have to walt
untIl next MondaY for a sight-
tog.
Dr. Wood said the AsterOId
would have to be at least 100
tImes brIghter before it IWOUIl:l
be visible to the naked eye.
Dr. Wood saId there was ne-
ver any chance of Icarus coHld-
ding with earth as a few reports
claimed for a short while tn
1966.
KABUL, Junc 15, (Bakhlarj-M·)-
thers Day was observed 1hroughout
AfhBnistan yesterday.
In a function held in the Zamab
Nendan, by the Women's Walfare
InstJtutC: yesterday evening, a mes-
sage from .Her Maj~sty the Queen
on the occasion was read .out lry tbe
president of the institute Mrs. Sa-
,Ieha Farouq' EtemadL
Her Majesty's message congratula-
ted aU .the mothers In the eountr I
, and noted the importance of the rC'lc
o( mothers '" rearmg children and
tn educating Ihem
u.s., USSR E,x\:hange Papers
On New Consular Convention
._, ~1
------
WASHINGTON, June 15. CArPI
-PreSIdent Johnson Thursday mdde
a new appeal to the Soviet govern~
rnenl for cooperation to seHle ma-
Jor world problems
Speaking on the occaslOn of the
offiCial cxchange of Instruments J a-
tlfymg thc new Amencan·Sovlct co-
nsular convention, the president said.
"let us be clear We still have deep
and dangcrous differences on cer-
laln Issues With the Soviet Union.
.. But the peace of the world IS too
Important to let these dIfferences pr-
event us from e,ploring every n\e-
nue to a more peaceful relatIOnship
and a more cooperative world.
"We must come to gnps constru
I,.·tl"dy With the Issues which still(CollrIllUt'tJ 0" Page 4)
~N To- Take UpSecllrity For Non-Nuclear
France, fourth. nuclear power.
and a member of the counCIl is
not expected ta support -the
draft. The fifth nuclear country
the People's Republib of China,
IS not a UN member,
The resolutIOn was drawn up
UNTTED NATIONS, June 15,(Reuter1.>---The United Nations
Security COlJncll WIll meet on
Monday to consider a three po-
wer draft resolution on security
assurances to countnes SIgning
the Nuclear Nonproliferation
Treaty. ft· was officially announ-
ced yesterday.
Under the terms- of the draft,
the United States the USSR and
Britain, all nuclear powers, wili
pledge to gIve ,assistance to any
of the non-nuclear countries thr-
eatened with nuclear attack.,
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HiS Majesty the King on ani val In Kabul Intematloual Air-port Thursday shakes hand with P.rIme- Minister Etemadl.
Photo By No()r Balchlar
Communique Expres'ses Satisfaction OverPovoumb~ DeydopmemOf~elm~~s
Afghanistan, USSR Re-affirm Previous Communiques
khlshvlli and other officials and
Afghanistan's A.mbassador 10
the Soviet Unton, Gen Moham-
mad Are!. saw the guests ofT
frOIl1 the Sochl airport, which
was decked with natIOn-
al flags of both countries
HIS Majesty cabled a telegram
from his plane to NikolaJ Pod-
gorny, and Alexe, Kosygin. cha-
Irman of the c~ncil of ministers
of the USSR.
He conveyed to them on hiS
own behalf and on behalf of th..
H,s Majesty the KIDg of Af_ of AfghanIStan Dr Rawan Farhadl. lOgs of friendship entertained byghanistan Mohammad Zaher Chtef of the Protocol Depart- the Soviet people towards theShah and H.M, Queen HumalTa ment of the Foreign MIDlstry of peuple of Afghanis!an and ofstayed In the Soviet Union on a AfghanIStan Mohamad AmID close gGOQ-neighbourly relationsfnendIY vis.t from June 3 to 13 Etemad" and other officJals between the two countries.1968 at the IDvltallOn of the DUring their stay 10 the Sov- His Majesty the King hadPresidium of the USSR Supreme leI UOion. The.. MaJesties. VISIted meetJngs 'and talks With N VSOVICt and Soviet Government. Moscow, TblllSI and staycd several P "'~my:! ari~i"A:N. Kosygin.H.M. the Kmg was accompani- days on the Black Sea coast. I ~r~~t~~ ':" Royal Court,ed by the Miillster of the Royal They further famlliansed ml ~. ".P.\!i!!~!lg AmbaB,'Q-Court Ali Mohammad, Mintstel themseives with the life of the dor.: ' liMbstaQ in the USSRof Plannmg Abdul Samad Ha- So\-,et people, visited mdustrial G~ 'iiI'MoflftJlitnad Aref, Advi·med, Adviser to the Foreign Mi- enterprises, cultural establish-' sor a the F(Jreign Ministry ofDlStIj'_ of Afghanistan Moham- ments and h,storlcal mOlluments. Afghanistan and Director-Gene-mad Musa Shafique, Dlrector- Everywhere the~ were accor- ral of the General PolitIcal De-general of the general Polttical ded cOl'dlal welcome. which was. par11!Wn't .of ~he Foreign Min1stryDepartment of the Foreign M,OlStry the eVIdence of the smcere feel- of - ~fllirllslan look part m the
Afg
- h- F'lm B ;l--d-'- --- --0-- ed' Ita~int~eotf~a:e,:~deAffalrs of
. an 1 . UI Ing .pen the U6.s~ A.A. Gromyko, minis--
., , ter f'OI-elgn trade of the USSRKABUL, June 15, (Bakbtat)-The. He said Wllh the accep an.e of Ihe KS-"- atoUcbev, Vlce-ChainnanAfghan Fi1ms budding and Its lab- (),d(>-r~ for docu,mentancs and ht.ms of' ~ ~ Committee for FOreignoratOries were opened by the MmI· on vanous subjects Afghan Ftlm EcOnCi1mlc) RelatlODs of the USSRster of Information and Culture, Dr l all e.lrn ,md Increase ItS im:0J:t-lc: Coun~ oC'Ministers I.A Kulev, Am-Mohammad Anas, Thursday mor,)· Dr Anas said the responslblhty bassli'dor of the USSR In Afgban-mg. lor lJl\portlng fea'ure films has txoen nls'a';- I A Alexand-The building and labs cost Af cnlru"tcu I~) Afghan ~Ilms SO that rov toot:; part in the talks on the70 million most of which came thr- movIes whlt.:h Will enltghten he pu- ,'l'ough the 'assistance of the Untted St· bile <\OlI prOVide pOSitive enlertain- or 1utes.
. menl may be Imported In ':the course of the talksThe labs in the alf conditioned bu· Tnls will r"se the cultural k.el whiCl\ took place In an atmosph-,Iding will develop 16 rom and 25mnl of the people .md also increas.e the·d ere 91 sincenty and mutual un-film. B"nd tape sound tracks for do- II knowledge, the mmIster sal . . dersUin,ding a useful eXQh.Bnge ofcumentaries, The mmlster thanked the Umteu~ h A vIews was held on topical prob-The guests saw do~umentary ,tilms ~ti19 es. USAID and 1 e merlc.unon the recent visit of Jevdet Bunay and Afghan experts for the df....rts lerns of the present internation-F al situatIOn, Including those re-and George Pompidou and the ':0- [11 completing Afghan 11m, latlng to the Situation In the re-mmissioning o( the gas pipelines In gion and on quest10ns of the fur-h h Robert (1 ·Neumann. the ambas-t c nort . ther develupment of Afghan-In oHicially dedlC8tmg the bUlld- sador or the 1I01tcd States said Af- SOVIet relationsing, Dr. Anas said that Afghan ghan FIlms IS a symbol of the fnen 4 The Soviet side d tFilms arc the eyes, ears and tongue dshlp and cultural relatlOn bet- congratulations on et~~re~~aSI~~t pularl'se natIOnal culture and ween Afghanistan and the U.So po of Afghamstan's beglnnmg theth A nt y's sCle t,'f,C and ar 'Ie ",'I,d thaI the governmenl andraise e cur n - r.~ 50th iY'ear of the restorahon oftistlcs level. the people of the United States have Its mdependence and paid tributeThe mlTItster opened Afghan Films lOercs1 10 all the fIelds of progr- to the achievements of the pea-With prayers for the long life for css In Afghanls'an especmlly In the pie of Afghanistan In vartOUS'His Maj06ty and further cultural pr- fIeld of education branches of Its national economyogress of Afghanistan, and oultureH d lh t documeotarles tor ( f Russell ML-("Iure. the tilrCl.:tor ofe sal a , - Through Its courageous strug-f . I ~d p vate us and for cln Ihe USAID ID Kabul called Atghanlela au n e - gle against the ,mpertalist domi-emas and advertising films and sli- Fllm a symbol of cooperation bet- nation and the strength.·Ding of._. can be produced hete ween the IWo countnesuQ' the natIonal sovereignty of theSImilarly, he said slides. f,lm str- Sultan Hamid HashIm. Ihe dlfoc- country the people of AfghanlS-ips, and audiO visual and education- lor of Afghan Film hoped 1hat un- taQ mllde a substantial contnbu-al films in accordance with the. nc- der the gUHJance 01 HiS MJj-"..,ty, tion 19 the common <;ause of thecds of the country will be provl~ Afgban Film would play I'S. wie 1I1 peopl~s' struggle for the comp-ded by the laboratory of Afghan the development of Ult. ~ultllrl.'. _did lete eliminatIon of the colomalFilm. 1:1 educatjon io the country. system
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-t.ett"lio rflhl:-Pni8ldliDi of ,Afghan· FJh;us Sultan IJlUDIa Hashem,pub MIDI'!&e"', of lBfonDaUoa aud (J.JiltiJre Roshan; Dr, AuasRUssel MeOlure. enJIIlnio C one ~f tile. l~l!s at Afghan Films•.
KABUL, June 15, (BakhWJ---~
president of Ihe Industrial bank, Dr.
Moharnrnad Arnan, ·appeared before
the Planning Committee of the Ho-
use Thursday and answered quest-
Ions on the bank,
Articles 44 to 47 of the organisa-
lion and Authority of the judiciary
was discussed and approvcd in the
Legal and Legislative Committee.
Mailers related to the payment of
telles from the diesel flour mill in-
!,'omes were studied in tbe finanCial
and Budge'ary Affairs Committee.
Meanwhile. the minister o( plan-
ning, Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed,. ac-
companied by the deputy ffilOlstcr
of plannlOg a"d the president of lhe
Finance Deparlment, Mohammad
Khan, appeared _before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee presi-
ded over by Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawl,
and answered questions on the eco-
nomic agreement' be:ween Afghan-
l'\tan and the People's Republic of( hma
I he speCial 25 member commjtt~e
aSSigned to go through the views of
L1je FinanCIal and Budgetary Affairs
Con'lmlttee on the budget for the cu-
rrent Afghao ycar completed its ~(I1­
dy and sent its report 10 the Secret·
ar:.1 I 01 the House,
Minister of Defence Gen. Khan
Mohammad, First Deputy Prime
Minister and the Minister pf
EducatIon Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal
Mmister of Interior Dr. Moham-
mad Orner Wardak, Governor
of Kabul Dr. Mohammad Akram.
the Charge tl'affairs of the Soviet
embassy In Kabul and his wife,
also greeted back Their Majes-
lies.
Their Majesties aecompanied by
the mimster. of defence inspected
a gaurd of horiour: after which
Kabul children 10 national dress
presented banquets of flowers to
Therr Majesties.
Thelf Majesties also shook
hands with the members
of the cabinet, generals of the
Royal Army. heads of the dIplo-
matic corps, members o( parl-
Iament justices of the Supreme
Court 'and high ranking Civil offi-
CIals
The royal motorcade on Its way
to Delkusha Palace was received
by a large number of students
and people hning both sides of
the roaq.
During their viSIt to the Sov-
iet Union at the inVItatIon of the
Presidium of the USSR Supre-
me Soviet and the Sov,et Gov-
ernment TheIr Majesties Vlsited
Moscow and Tbilisi.
From June 6 to June 13 they
vacatIOned-on the Black Sea
coast in the CaucasusJ
ChaIrman of the council of mI'
nlsters of Georgia Glvi Dzhava~
KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtar).-Thelr Majesties the King
and Queen-arrived here by Ii special plane at. the end of their 10 day.
oflleial friendly visit to the Soviet 'Union Thursday evening.
Near the pIa"e Their Malesties were greeted by HRH PrinceAhmad Shah and HRH PrIncess Khatol, HRH Princess BlIqls. HRHPrInce Nader, HRH Prince Daoud Pashloonyar, HRH MarshalShah Wall Khan Ghazi, HRH Sardar WaH, other members of the
rl-yal family, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi and his wife,Cnief Justice Dr. Abdul HakIm Zia:.<ee, Senate President Sen. Ab-dul Hadi Dawi House President Dr. Abdul'Zaher.,
House, Senate
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lf1I AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTO.E.iL...-' POBOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
BETWEEN
*4 track !tereo/monau
ral record and play
tAutomatic reverSing
and repeatJng playback
"4 head. 3 motor, 3
speed
"Wide frequency CROSS
fiELD head
-All solid stale, 50 watt
musIc power
MODEL X-355
'AKAI®
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
The Most Exciting
Products of'Their .Kind
NAME'
PROFESSION
ADDRESS.
Catalogue and PrICe LIst Available on Request
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T~h£ran- Beirut·
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.....
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AND
London- New. Delhi- Tashkant & Moscow
ARIANA B~OING 727
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Conversation
--~---------Studenfs Column.
(Continued 'jrom page 3)
Who .Am',I? .
A mnn wanted' t~)gO'"~rt a' ibn'S
iourney. But he feared lie' ;would
get lost. He made'" a, hole on a
pumpkin ahd huiig' it 'on his neck'
to remind him where he was.
Once a friend of his took the
_lUmpkin and put it on his neck
while the man was asleep, Who
en he got up he pointed to his
friend and said. "WelI that is
me, but who am I?"
By Mariam Najlm, 9 A, Surla
High School.
A Thief's Advice
One day a king wanted to
hang a thief. When the police:
man brought him near the gal-
lows. he asked the thief, "Do
you have anything to say".
The thief said UNo." but as
soon as the policeman put the
rope around his neck he shouted.
"I have something to say".
The policeman 'lowered him
and asked. "What is it?"
The thief replied, "The rOPe is
hurling me,"
By Rahlma Rahel. 9 B Surla
High School.
Jokes
One woman to another "Tell
me how did you fall in lo-:e with
your new husband?"
The other replied, "Oh it was
an accident. I fell in love with
him when he killed my fil'st hus-
band With hIS CBl'''
Teache... "Whel'e can we find
a pIg?"
Studeni. "A pig Is such a bIg
thlDg that It can never be lost."
By Zohra Kaziml. 12 C. Rabia
Balkhl High Scbool.
An ant and a fly one day arc
ued about wh-u was better. The
fly asked lhe ant. "how can you
comparp vourself to me? I
'I fly ~lke a bird I go lOt..
the plac('s of kings and Sit on
heads of pnnces And only leave
them to SIt on the brows of be·
au ties
"Every feast, too. IS open to me.
I cat and drink the best food ID-
stead of hvmg for days on twc
or three grains of corn as yOUdo ..
"All that IS very fine' .. replied
the ant. "But hsten. You say you
eat a lot but you know that so-
metimes you are forced to eat
things that I would never touch
"When you sit On the heads of
kings you are sh~ken off w!th
impatience
"In wlDter too. whde Teat
what I collect m summer you and
your fTlends die of hunger.
I waste my time now 10 talk·
ing to you.
Selected by Lailuma, 8 H
Surla Hlgb School.
:,-'-';" -~~'"
Fur Tailoring
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AFTI
Afghan
Mereedes MB . 190 duty paid
Contacts and exchanges llf
vIews during hiS stay here have
taken place and these contacts
are contlOumg
To be contmlled
The final communique of the
conference based on thiS POInt
has already been announced to
the public. Afghanistan's stand
on the Pashtoonistan issue IS
fIrm. steadfast and consistent;
It has neither faltered nor will
It falter ID the future.
As regards another question I
want to explain that Khan Ab-
dul Ghafar Khan. the distingui-
shed personality and great lea-
der of Pashtoonistan. is staying
among hiS Afghan brothers as
a 'dlstlngUlshed and esteemed
gues:;t
The Teemor Shaw Durani book wih detail on theSadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel-
zai intwo volumes with pictures of decrees and historicaldocument is published by Historical Society, is ready forPrice: Ms. 300/- par set. Intrested buyers may con-tact at Pano Zia or Historical Society office_
sale.
tanning or poIlsbbtg, Con-
Model 1962-63 very good condi-
ncer, lnIormatlon: Afgban Wool
r
Industry is ready nJ accept
personal orders from home
Tel: 2356 / 23521
and abroad for tailoring.
Industries Ltd.
Disease
(APN)
Heart
(C()ntinued from page 2)
ved? It IS a common kno\' ledge
that preventIve medicine's filst
and foremost a matter of Uni-
versal traiOlng and enllqht(':1-
ment. InVOhil.l~ exten~lV' dJld
proper utilIsation of the rr.~~iIa·
nlsms of orotectlOn ana adap.
tion created and' perfecl 'd In
the human body bv m111el,'u,!1S
of evolution
The human system IS (ap::tbk
of toleratmg Without an'" n~l m
at all-very considel able .tHun
But the t1o:IU1e Is propel mana-
gement 01 Ie'l"",'jf:<.: No hpctl~
rh:-.-thm of modeln J[fe..10 ;J.tU
k nerv(}u~ teflslon will ('v .... r CC,i-
use hlJ~h blood presSure f [, is
a true rhYlhm momenls l.r 10·
tenslve stress alternallf!~ With-
moments of rest.
The task 01 medical SCI~lll't! IS
l vol V('lllen t c1nd perfectlfJO of
dlagnoSlll' 1CLholques connu<.'llve
to eluc[datlng eally symp~ofl1s
01 abnol mal emotIOnal behavI~
tlur It IS Impel ·t\lve to ~alO a(1t..·.!1 inSight mto the fOI m3tlUll
flf I1l'UlOlIC' breakdowns, 1 r'-jm~
plet£;' pIcture of the me:lt.Il Ctl.f1(iltl(l~ of the patient IS neces:o.:.I_
rv.
l·orb('qul'!Itly. lhe effOlls uf
lheOlNlcal medICIne must he {'o-
I1ccnll :ltl'd on the- study '~f the
01 [gin lit neurotic condltIOrJ.:i. pa-[t,culdlly on the connections Ibe-1\\ "en ''''Uloses and the v,tal tact G. Hassan FaryadJ and
fUllPI II .~ of the heart blood ~_~Jio.,t,jl'\·(h·',el... [l1tl'stllwl tral·t. e"do- ~fl\1I1·1('s. t'tl' brothers at ~herpnrSquareThe human emotions lhe- rna- ~)t.~tW><t.;l.':~'-HI contributors 10 neur~lJc dlsca· '. _. ,
ses, must be subjected to a roost near the German embassythorough investigatIon ~- .ProphylaXIS of emotIonal dl- ~1',!.t,\.,~J.':,.\;
sturbances eventually leadin~ to' .l'ardlOvasculal' dIseases concerns Ior P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
not only the medical profess~onIt is actually a mas·scale measu-
re caJllOg for the concerted eff-" n;~tan
arts of educationalists, teachers. i1iin.;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::;;;;:;;;;:;;:::-I---"""----"";'-"':'"--'"of the entire society. !W.lI!!IJiG-?:r~~,!tJI1~I'\W.;:>'Prophylaxls of cardiova~~ular '
• • , , I •• I ., I •••••••••• I , •••• , •• I •••• I , ••••• , ••• I , ••• t •••• e, ••••diseases of nervous origin II em. FOR SALEphaslSe nervous) reguires a well-
organised strategic and tactical
plan for the in,troduction of the
most diverse m~asures, including
education. physical condltionlOg,
and those that have psychophar- tlon, PrIce: Af, 200,000 or best
mocological effects. However. it
's this concerted strategy, Unlt-
i'lg speCIalists 1rom the most
various fields, that we still lack
There is no coordination In our
efforts.
"
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Weather
Kandahar
Bag-hlan
Kundu'l
IIerat
Ghazni
Mazare Sharif
Lag-hman
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, .'.PM AT EX,PLA·NATI'ON' ,S.ESS,'ION
(Cohtmlled 'From Page I) Afghanistan'S' policy of nOriaU-1'will cO~tihu~ with '~uil determi.develop their culture without di- gnment, .is the product of this nation,rcct or IDdirect interference. thinking which entails non-par. In this connection the previousAfghanistan has respected the- tki~ation and non-adherence to '! decision of .. Nghan parliamentS rights without exception alld m,htary groupings and nonadop· .•and the declaration of'tne granddemands this klDd of respect for tion of a stand based On polici~s""Jssembly constitute the basis ofhercself and supports other COUD- which res,:,It from these diffet· the government's policy.tnes of the world in thIS regard. ences, whIch are opposed or ID, The people of PashtoonistarlAfghaDlstan has supported the contradiction to peaceful coe", 'who have always lieen aware ofstruggle of peoples and nations Istence bet,,:,een dIfferent systemsJtheir speciAl distinctions andagamst colonIalism and all Its or which hlDder cooperahon be- aational identity have constant-manl'restatlons as well as their tW,~~n natIOns of the world, ly struggled to express their id-I'lght to self determination with- I no ;,onalignmenl polIcy ut entity, In tliis connection theyout any klDd of foreign interfer- AfghanIstan under no ctrcum·...~njoy the support of the enllreence stances has bee I"! or can be I,n.~Afghan nation,Thc right. to selfdetermlDatlOn tel'l?reted as a lack of Afgh~nts- 'Until this issue finds a just 50-of peopl('s and nations which at tan ~ mterest In m.ternahon311lution in accordC!l1ce with thethe end of long history has been alf~lrs or lack of havlDg a clear aspirations of our Pashtoonista-entered In the United Nations poliCYe tba,ed on IDdependent JU- - ni bret"ren. the Gavernment of ICha, tel' and recognised as a poli- dgm n . . . Afghanistan will n"t let any OP-lIcal pnnclplc IS nem' accepted as Tn the UDited Nallons thIS po- ~portunl'ty "0 IUd' th t'~ fundamenlal d f t bl I I b 'd d • ,c mg e oppor UDltyn ,an Irre u a e ICy ,as een cons, er~ as nit 'available durin t Iks 'th Ilight c1car and aclive policy ID rela- ders f fre g a :'" e~ IIt 15 recognised In approved twn to all Issues and bas annou- • .0 I ndly .c~untnes, slipcovenants of the UDited Nations nced and proved our Sincerity~bY WIthout explalD.'ng the natu-as 0 human right and IS conslde- to all nations of the world re of fhe Pashtoomstan Issuered as the the flTst Item of both I am full convinced that ·repre. ' The government considers If •covenants StDce the right to sentatives of the nation consider ..,jnatur.al for ,the deputIes' to Iselfdetcrmination was not anno- this aspirat.ion as .the national ~take a keen, lnterest In thIS 15-un~cd among the baSIC TIght of wtll of the people of Afghanistan. 1sue and With comp\ete under- .the Universal Declarallon of Hu_ nf which 'he Afghan governmetit'" standmg of the senllments I)fman R,ghts. AfghanIStan did her eonSldel's 'Itseif to be represent~- Ithe peop\e of Afghainstan it hB'best tn sec that the United Na- t ve not refralDed from any effort intions conflfmed It not only as a I Afghanjstan has attached and1the interest of Pashtoonistan,pniltlc:l1 pi InClP}<:' but also as a WIll continue to attach importan '!$peoPle,I l.'c{'t,qnlspd ha';;lc human right In ce to the maintenance and str- , 1£ ththe (·o\'t~n.1l1t~ of hum.Jn nghts engthening of its ties with fn- ~ .. ese ~fforts have not been\\ hlch ;If(l Jp~nllv bl:lding on thC' l'ndly countnes which are Unit. ",p.ubhcIscd 1l is because we be-sJgnatorv C('lUntrH'S cd Nations members or which h,eve that empl~Ying nationalThe' nct:lds of Af4hanlstan's clue tn C'ondltlons and circumst- ssues ar:'d foreign polley forspeCial pfrorts In thIS rf'spcct are ancs rio not have membership il~bhCI~cy.an ~he fi~ld of domes-p~11 of thf' UnllPcl N.lIlons docu- ~lS \'ct In the \\orld body in a di- poll hcs is. VOid of any realm('nt~ In I ('''pcet til impenahsm I {'!·t m,annel thal is in addItion be!1efit. What, 1S rea~ly useful In,mrl co!nnlfl1lsm Af~hamst<ln. to cooperation within the UN thts regard IS makmg _serious\\ I th utmllSI ell'cU Ity conslder's Th' hlSt nry of Afghanistan's efforts In accordance ,:"Ith thelOl"!'!!..;!1 dommatlon In rill Its Q'la- \'l!"ln II lOll;]] relatIOns show Grand Assembly deCISIOns ofnlfe.. ':J;lltm,;; a<:; \:tliOnlflllsm and ~nrl lhose ~\ ho are mformed o~ 1334 and 1343.dors not eonSldpJ It lImIted to ntcl nJLlOnal affairs know, that On a questIon, On Tehran con-I 1.1:-;~tC·11 colon[allsm thp fundamental goal in the field ference I want to explain thatAfgh.ml~tnn has objected to of IDternatlOnal POlttlCS IS to the ]342 conference between Af-th{' U!-i(' of forc(' [n solVing mter· see that it nghts and IOterests qhanlstan and Tehran In TehrannatJ(mal probl(,nlS and has 5UP- arc' Sf'Cure \n a world of equa- was not on the PashtooOlslan IS-port"rf rC':"lcpflJl wavs The best llty, justice. mutual respect, pe- sueI' .P<ltl' tl' TlC',H'(' fflr AfghanIstan. 15 .:Jet' ann cooperg,tion and that ~ was sl~IY f?r the resto-the mt'thc,d (If nlre<·t negotIations lhe<.I' nghts are respected thr- ratJ0I! of dIplomatIc, counsellor.lnd H't.<rW( t ffll Unlled Nations CJugh the world and It is so translt .and trade t~es betweendN isinn<; On speCial Issues pomted out Afghamstan and PakIstanA" IT'!!.!! d<.; pl'[tceful co-exlsten- hv some of the esteemed depu~('p Afl!h,lnlstan approves and tIes the Government. w:th all('ven pmph3siC's the coope-rallOn due' !'('specL IS ready to try asof nll'ons and their jOint efforts far as possible to acquaint theIn r.lIS1D~ the SOCial and cultural deputies with pertenant detailsJlfC' of mpn on the baSIS of ind~- ~nd explanatlOns and to give due!X'ndence. mutual respect and ('onslderation \\'ith thanks.. tononlntPl fClencc In the Internal any ideas and suggestions thataffaIrs of one another may be forwarded to the Gov-Afghamstan has supported me- ernrnent.
asur('<; la]«'n towards dlsarma- Mr. President, esteemed depu-ment for the stabilisatIOn of pe- tIes.
ace and CIl'atulO of mternatlOnal On the question of Pashtoonis-coop"n,llOn :lnd fI \(:,ndc:.htp and LJO I assure you that this Gov-
.... urv·v,il I': m~nklllrl whIch ~t- ernment. In accordance with Itsself I~ thH.'atened With cxtmctlOn declared polley, has always plcl-AfJ.!hanISlan belt eve, that the ced this national Issue at the fo-
'najonty of nattons of the world fCfl Dnt of its (orelgn policy
can realIse their ideals for de-. Afghamstan's efforts In suppor-velopmC'nl and Improvement of ting our Pashtoonistanl breth-Ihe life uf th('1f peoples only ren to attain their fight to self-thlough peace determmation IS contmuing and
South Salang
Farah
Sides ill the northern, north·
eastern, central western regions
will be cloudy and in the sou-
thern. eastern, and southeastern
clear. Yesten/ay the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a bigll
of 42 C, 107,7 F. And the coldest
area was North SaJang with a
low of - I C. 30 F. Today's Ie.
mperature in Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kahul at 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabuT 32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
32 C 19 C
89 F 66 F
40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
30 .C 13 C
86 F 55 F
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
31 C 18 ('
88 F 64 F
16 C 8 C
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2, 5. 71 and 9~ p.m Ame-
rican culour dnemascope film
dubbed 10 Fal'Sl
(TilE VENETION AFFAIR)
PARK ClNEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and 10 P,m. Amell-
can film dubbed in FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
With Robert Taylor
KABUL ClNEMA:
At ?, 5, and 71
l'olour film
(WOMAN CALLED
POHANI THEATRE:
At 8 p.m. Tajiki the~tre dra-
ma
(SERVANTS OF TWO MAST·
Ens),
